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SAVAGE JAP ATTACK
ON SAIPAN SMASHED
Nips LoseMl

GroundGained

In Hard Blow
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
AssociatedPressWar Editor

The long expected Japa-
nese counterattackon Saipan
island came with sudden
ferocity on a scale surpass-
ing any previous assault of
its kind in the central and
westernPacific war.

It was hurled back with heavy
casualties to both sides Adm.
ChesterW. Nlmltx reported yes-

terday (Saturday) as other Al-

lied communiquestold of the
recapture of Llllng In southeast-
ern China, the slaughter of 11.-0-00

JapaneseIn four months of
fighting In eastern India, and
the bombing of five cities In
Friday's Superfortress raid on
Japan and enemy-hel-d parts of
China.
Artillery and planes supported

the Japanese banzai attack on
Saipan. Thousands of Nipponese
r.iriurc rh.-irce- the American

western flank at dawn Thursday
and advanced In bloody close

eombatuntil halted shortly before
aoon on the outskirts of Tanapag
tpwn.

At the end of the battle the
Japanesewere back where they
parted,cooped in on the north-

ern tip of the Island. An esti-

mated 1,500 were killed 'In the
futile assault,bringing-- to about
10,400 the known Japanesedead
on Saipan,or morethan half the
estimated original garrison.
Hundreds, perhaps thousands,
of other Nipponesedead have
Bot been counted.
American ground troops suf-

fered "numerous casualties in
repulsing the counterattack, "Nl-ml- tz

indicated.
A savage Chinesecounterattack

In southeastChina was successful
and they captured Llllng, Japa-

nese stronghold north of the stra-

tegic railway Junction city of
, Hengyang.

Rumors In Chungking said
the Japanesewere preparing to
withdraw from Hengyang, and
were taking troops from China
because Russian forces were
massingon the Manchurlanbor-

der.
American planes swept the ex-

tended enemy supply lines
throughout southeast China sim-
ultaneously with the Superfort-
ress raids on Nipponese military
and industrial nerve centers. All
B-2- returned.

The heaviest weight of D--

bombs hit Sasebo. third largest
naval base in the home islands of
Japan. Also hit by Yank fliers
were the Industrial cities of Ya-wa- ta

and Omura, also on Kyushu
Island; the port of Laoyao on the
China coast, and Hankow, enemy
upply base in central China.

Nipponese fighter planes made
their first appearanceover the
outhwestcrn China front where

Chinese troops edged to within
half mile of Nipponeseheadquar-
ters at Tengchung.

Bodies of Japanesedead of ex-

haustion and starvation were
found by1 British troops mopping
up around Ukhrul, Nipponesebase
In eastern India.

Reviewing Thm

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Well, we didn't quite make It
on the E bondsalthough it wasn't
the fault of drive leaders. They
exercised almost super-huma-n ef
forts Friday and Saturday to turn
the trick. They just didn't ffit
enough support An unscheduled
radio sale by KBST Saturday
night pulled some of the chestnuts
out of the fire in a 12lh hour rally.

Said Ira Thurman, county bond
chairman: "Although wo are short
of the E bond figure now, I feel
wa will make it this month. I am
more concerned at the moment
about tho heroic work done by
Ted Groebl and Fat Kenney,

for the Fifth. War Loan
drive, Marvin Miller, corporations
chairman, Mrs. Doug Orme, wom-
en's chairman, Mrs. Frank Lit-tel- l,

publicity chairman, andall of
the many others who gave so un-
selfishly of their time to make
this campaignsucceed. Their ef-

forts should be a source of in-

spiration to every citizen to do his
best in this and all other bond

'drives."

Pccislon of the state board to
lto a $4 ner canlta.sunnlemenlaf

f ftyment to schools will be a sort
minor miracle tor Big spring
(See WEEK, Vf. 4. Col )
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B-29-'S HIT JAP MAINLAND AGAIN U.S. 20th Air
ForceSuperfortressesbombed the Japanesenaval baseof
Saseboand thesteel centerof Yawata (underlined),both
on the Japaneseisland of Kyushuthe night of July 7, Gen.
H. H. Arnold, chief of the air forces announced. (AP
Wirephoto).

County Is ShortOn
Its E Bond Quota

A last minute radio bondrally over KBST Saturday night
netted sales andpledgesof $13,337.50,cutting Howard county's E
bond deficit to 151,207.50,said Ted O. Groebl, who
urged thoseWho pledgedto pick ap their bondsMonday.

Last minute efforts Friday and Saturday to put Howard county
over the top In its Fifth War Loan drive E quota didn't succeedand
the county fell behind $64,544.25 in its drive. The last two days
amountedto $37,570.75.

All told, sales In E bonds amountedto $370,455.75 through Sat-
urday and still short of the goal of $439,000.

Ted Groebl) expressedhis disappointmentby saying,
"while It is true other areasare experiencingdifficulties in attaining
their E auotas.Howard countlanshave a failure on their 'record."

He pointed,out the fact that .hanks
at an all time and thatthere still remainsa chance forthe county
to come through with continuouspurchaseof bondsfor the remainder
of this month.

All of the bondssoli the remainderof July will computed In
the Fifth War Loansales. Though, the datesof drive were set from

June 12th to July 8th Inclusive,

FDR, De Gaulle

ConcludeTalks
WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)

General Charles De Gaulle and
President Roosevelt concluded
their talks on French-America- n

relations today in a conference
understood to have been marked
by cordiality and friendly under-
standing.

The British have been kept in-

formed of the conversations as
they progressed,It was reported
in diplomatic quarters. The ulti-

mate result of the meetings,
therefore, may be a three-wa-y ac-

cord among the United States,
Britain and the FrenchCommittee
of National Liberation on specific

problems Involved In civil rule for
liberated areas of France.

The British and French last
week finished drafting a master
formula. The talks of Mr.

to have cleared the
sevelt and General De Gaulle
way for American action on
possibly with some modification.

While harmony thus prevailed
In one sectionof diplomatic Wash-
ington, Ambassador Constantlne
Fotltch of Yugoslavia tossed a
verbal firecracker into another
section. a noon press confer-
ence Fotltch announced that
would not recognize tho new
Yugoslav guerrilla leader, Mar-
shall Joslp Broz (Tito).

Sorrowing
HARTFORD, Conn., July 8 UP)

This sorrowing city today began
burying dead, many of them
in small white casketscontaining
the bodies of chil-

dren, who perishedin the flaming
circus tragedy that took more
than 150 lives.

A authorities pressed deter-
minedly to nrevent a rcnptlllnn nt
a similar disaster,there was hard
ly a cnurcn or chapel that hadnot
scheduled final rites for one nr
more of the dead, poignant after-
math to Thursday's Rlmrllne
Brothers and Bamum and Bailey
circus tent fire In which, revised
figures Issued by Mayor William
Mortensen,showed, 154 died.

From one church alone,grieving
relatives and friends accompanied

oodles of four members of
one family In a scene that was
destined to b reneited nmv
times as othersaxe buritd tWifi

depositsin the two local are.
high

be
the

are
it,

At
he

its

tne

all salesof E bondsfor the months
Of June and July will figure In the
war loan drive.

Groebl expressed appreciation
to all of those workers who gave
their time, money and effort and
bought bondsto their limit during
the drive. "Those who sat back
and waited for George to do It,
will have their own conscienceto

(See BONDS, Pg. A, Col. 5)

Nation Over Top

On Bond Drive
WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)

America smashedover the top in
the Fifth War
Loan today, said Secretary of the
Treasury Henry Morgenthau, an
nouncing that subscriptions have
reached $10,650,000,000, and will
soar much higher when all re
turns are in.

The secretary said corporations
have subscribed $12,400,000,000,
far beyondtheir ten-billi- dollar
goal, and individual purchasers
have subscribed$4,250,000,000.

This figure Is only 71 per cent
of the individuals' quota of sjx
billion, but Morgenthau Indicated
that this will be surpassed,

DALLAS, July 8 UP) Texas
exceeded its $464,000,000 Fifth
War Loan quota today with more
than $25,000,000to spare.

State Chairman Nathan Adams
of the war finance committee of
Texas said that the $125,000,000
series E quota for the state has
not been attained.

Tuesdayafter multiple and single
services.

Of those who died when the
huge main tent collapsed in
flames, only eleven remained un-
identified tonight. They, said
Mayor Mortensen,would be burled
with "dignity and reverence" In
individual graves if they remained
unidentified by 11 a. m., (EWT)
(10ACW) Monday. In that ffrnt.n
of unclaimedbodies were thoseof
five children, four women and
two men.

Funeral servicesfor the uniden.
tlfied will be conductedby Cath
olic, Jewish and Protestant
clergymen.

In city hospitals, where 25 of
the many injured were reported
still in critical condition, physi-
cians began using penicillin to
stem the mounting death Hit.
There was nlentv nf lhi Anitt nn

Ibaad, Hid MUa Mary Sulllvaa.

RedsStorming

Info Wilno On

Way To Warsaw
Vital Rail Line Cut,
28,000 Nazis Slain
In Minsk Sector

By TOM YARBROUGII
LONDON, July 8 (AP)

The Red army today captur-
ed Baranowinze, important
fortress on tho invasion
route to Warsaw, fought in-

to the streets of Wilno, and
cut the Wilno - Daugavpils
railway, one of the German
supplybackbones for defense
of EastPrussia andthe Bal-
tic states, Moscow announc-
ed tonight

Russian infantry, tanks and ar-

tillery broke Into Wilno and In
bitter fighting were inflicting
"tremendous losses" on the reel-
ing Nails, the Soviet midnight
communique said. In early stages
of the battle for the city Red
army troops destroyed five Nail
tanks, eight gun batteries and 40
machineguns.

In another sectoras Germande-
fense linesbefore the historickey
city cracked, the supplementsaid,
a Nail Infantry' regiment was
routed as It was being burled Into
battle.

The slaughter of 28,000 Ger
manstrapped eastof Minsk and
the capture of 15,102 In four
days also was announcedIn the
dally communique. The Rus-
sians sinceJune 23 have kUled
or captured approximately 275,-00-0

Germans on the basis of
Moscow announcements.
Berlin said that Marshal Gre-

gory K. Zhukov's long-reste- d First
Ukraine army had gone over to
the offensive in the southernpart
of old Poland between Kowel and
Lwow, thus extending the fast-movi-

Russian front to a dis-

tance of 500 miles between the
Daugavpils (Dvlnsk) area of Lat-
via to the Carpathian mountain
approacheseast of Lwow.

While Moscow had not confirm-
ed this new offensive, Berlin
usually announces the unfolding
of Russian drives ahead of Mos--
iyw.Zhukov'j iroops are onthe
southern flank of Marshal K. K.
Rokossovsky's First White Russian
front armies which have taken
Kowel, only 170 miles southeast
of Warsaw, and which also are
only 45 miles southeastof Brest
Lltovsk, Bug river stronghold cap-
tured by the Germansin the first
few hours of their 1941 war
againstRussia.

Premier Stalin announced the
capture of Baranowlae, and
Identified it. as a "regional center
of White Russia," anda "power
ful portlfled area of the German
defenses guarding the Blalystok
and Brest Lltovsk directions."

The break-throug- h into Wilno's
streets put the Russiansonly 100
miles from the borders of Ger
man East Prussia and about 165
miles, from the Baltic. The last
main German supply artery ex-
tending into the Baltic states of
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia, is
only SO miles aheadof the Rus
slans at Kaunas.

Three more German generals
were reported captured by the
RussiansIn the trap east of Minsk,
far behind the presentRussian
lines. They madea total of 18 kill
ed or captured since the big of
fenslve began June 23.

Shaft PushedToward
EntombedMiners

BELLAIRE, O., July 8 UP)

Picked workmen from Belmont
county mines, driving themselves
relentlessly In hope of saving 66
miners entombed in the burning
Powhatan mine, tonight watched
two drills bore toward the men
and prayed their calculationswere
correct.

Bleary-eye-d from loss of sleep,
the men atop Carpenter's Ridge
said they hoped their nine-inc- h

drill would reach the tunnel con-
taining the men 400 feet unde-
rgroundby 5 a. m. (4 ACW) to
morrow.

superintendent of municipal hos-
pital, but an emergency supply
was being rushed here, neverthe-
less, by special messengerfrom
New Jersey.

With a coroner's Inquest .sched-
uled to be held Tuesday to deter-
mine whether the fire resulted
from criminal negligence, seven
superior court civil writs asking
damagesfrom the circus .tolling
$120,000 were turned over for
service to a Hartford county dep-
uty sheriff, Ralph A. Harger,
who said he had served writs on
Hartford officials of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad attacking 70 railroad cir-
cus cars. .

An Inquiry thus far .the mayor
announced, had established the
fact that the city marshal had not
Inspectedthe circus fire fighting
equipment, termed apparently
"Inadequate" by State'g Attorney
Hut M. Altera, Jr.

Hartford Buries Dead

Violent Battle RagesFor
Caen; Bomb Ramps Blasted
Allies Throw
All-O- uf Aerial

Might At Nazis
By HOWARD COWAN

LONDON, July 8 (AP)
Every type of aircraft at the
command of tho Allies was
hurled at the Nazi war ma-
chine in the west today in an
awesomo display of supre-
macy in the skies, striking
heavy twin blows at the ro-
bot bomb rampsand storage
places, and hitting Bavagcly
in Bupport of Gen. Montgom-
ery's troops who crawled
over the rubble-strew-n ap-
proaches to Caen in Nor-
mandy.

The great blows at the robot
bombs coincided with the longest
respite in southern England from
the.eerie weapons since those
attacks began, but after nightfall
they came winging over again.
But there was no doubt the raids
had been effective.

They were opened by an
earthquakeattack by Lancaster
which dropped six-to- n bombs on
great limestone cares at St.

30 miles north
of Paris, collapsing one of the
cavernswhich servedas a robot
bomb supply depot. This was
followed later by assaults on
launching ramps by American
heavy bombers.
Meanwhile British and Ameri-

can bombersand fighter-bombe-rs

rained equally punishing loads of
explosive on German-hel- d Caenin

By RICHARD KAISCHKE
LONDON, July 8 UP) Adolf

Hitler has been In urgent con-
sultation with his top military
leaders since early this week, and
a Moscow report said that Hitler
had takenover direction of opera-
tions In the west after the remov-
al of veteran Field Marshal Gen.
Karl Rudolf Gerd von Rundstedt.

From the German frontier
came Information considered
trustworthy that likened the
serious discussions among Hit-th- e

kaiser's famous grand coun-
ter and his military leaders to
ell In August, 1918, when Ger-
man leaders decided the war

Go

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)
After Benjamin G. Harris of
Maryland told the democraticna
tional convention' In 1864 he
wouldn't vote at the polls for Gen.
George B. McCIellan, whose name
had been put In nomination, the
chair ruled he was not entitled to

10 Miles

From
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, July 8 UP) Two moun-

tain towns guarding Livorno have
fallen to viciously-chargin- g U. S.
troops who pressedtoday to with
in ten miles of that great port on

which the Allies hope to base a
massive assault against the ene-

my's formidable Gothic line above
Florence andPisa.

After a three-da-y battle la
which they beat off at least
three stout counter-attack- s, the
doughboysseised Roslgnano, 13
miles below Livorno and Castel-Un-a,

six miles east of Roslg-
nano, yesterday and plunged
north toward mountain ranges
capped by 6,000-fo- peaks.
Casualties were high on both

sides, for the stakeswere high.
The Allies must have the port
quickly to attack the Gothic line
before all the fortifications are
completed.

Only Voltcrra, Inland to the
east, remained as an anchor for
enemy positions below Livorno.

The advance was general all
along the front, the French cap-
turing Colle Dl VaL d'Elsa and
fighting to within less thanthree
miles of Pogglzonsl, 21 miles
south of Florence.

The British, advancingon Flor-
ence from the southeast,drove to
within six miles of Areaxzo, 36
buSm aoutlwaat of xleceoM.
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ROBOT PLANE BASES ATTACKED Bomb bursts
splatter in and aroundthe supply site for a German pilot-les- s

plane installation during an attack by Army 9th Air
Force bomber and fighter-bomb- er planes.According to the
caption received with this picture, tho launching plat-
forms at this site were put out of commission temporarily
at least. (AP Wirephoto).

Hitler OustsRundstedt?
Calls Parley Of Generals

Demos
Precedent

Yanks

Livorno
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a display whose deafening din
awed even the front line troops
crouchedbefore the city.

At least one of the 12,000-poun-d

bombs hurled at the robot storage
cavernson the Olse river ripped
through the earth and inside a
cave.

"This produced a great sub-
sidence of earth, 540 by ' 300
feet In area,and massesof rock
and soil must have collapsed in-

to the cave below," said the air
ministry, raiting a possibility

against the Allies could not be
won, but might produce an ac-

ceptable peace through pro-
longed, bitter fighting.
Moscow radio quoted Yakov

Vlktorov, correspondent of the
newspaperPravda, as saying that
Hitler himself had taken over In
the west, naming Field Marshal
Gen. Gucnther von Kluge as the
front man for tho eclipsed von
Rundstedt.

Another Moscow broadcast
quoted a Tass dispatch as say-
ing that Von Rundstedt had
been placed under house arrest.

One Important point brought
up was whether it would be wiser

To Archives
On Bolters
participate in the convention's
proceedings.

A check of proceedingsof dem-
ocratic national conventions to
day showed that precedent for
barring participation by delegates
who declare they will not abide
by the convention's decisions.

The threat of Texas and Mis
sissippi democratsthat their elec-
tors may not support the party's
nominees thisyear If the conven-
tion takes a stand on race and
other issuescontrary to southern
custom, directed attention to the
precedent.

Mississippi and Texas didn't
figure In that Civil war time con
ventlon.

Harris was a member of con
gress who later was convicted of
harboring Confederate soldiers,
was sentencedto prison but was
pardoned by President Andrew
Johnson.

When the name of McCIellan,
later nominated for president,
was placed before the convention
In Chicago, Harris aroseand said:
"You ask me to go to the polls
and vote for him. I cannotdo It."

Then Charles W. Carrigan of
Pennsylvania asserted that If
Harris would not accept the con-
vention's decisions he was not fit
to be a member ofit.

Horatio Seymour of New York,
presiding, said it was the chair's
decision that thosenot abiding by
the conventiondecisionswere not
entitled to participate In its pro-
ceedings. Ho lated acquiesced
and was reinstated.

Double Execution
SlatedBy State

HUNTSVILLE. July 8 OP)
Texas' first double execution In
years was scheduled for early to
morrow as David Williams of
Travis county and Bennle John
son of Chambeis county, both
negroes, prepared to go to the
electric chair at Huntsvllle state
prison. Williims was convictedof
murder.

J

that hundreds of the death-dealin- g

robot along with nail
personnel, were burled under
tons of earth.
Aerial reconnaissancelater In

(he day showed the earth had col-
lapsed around bothentrances,and
there were fresh cave-In- s on top
of tho bomb storehouse. Tho air
ministry said tonight that "th.e
approachesto the cave now are
covered by a dense concentration
of craters."

f to withdraw German troops from
Norway and the Balkans, thereby
strengthening the core of resist-
ance around Germany Itself and
Idle occupation troops cut off
avoiding the risk of having those
from the homeland.

Even taking into consideration
the fact that somo of the reports
coming out of Germany may be
Nail "plants" aimed at creating

In Allied coun-
tries, this appearedto be a trust-
worthy review of developments:

1. While no final decision ap-

parently has been made, tho Ger-
mans probably will throw more
reserves Into the Normandy front
In France in an effort to inflict
the heaviestpossible losses on the
Allied troops there.

2. Von Rundstedtsteppedout
of the picture as the "first er-

ror man" In the Invasion for re-

fusing to commit larger forces
in Normandy. He had beenre-

ported holding off for fear of
new Allied landing elsewhere
along the coast.
3. Tho need of maintaining

crack divisions in the west will
make It extremely difficult to fun-
nel good troops into the eastern
arena, but the Germans hope to
make a stand by the end of the
month, probably behind tho Wlsta
(Vistula) river In Poland.

4. Civilians and families of
German civil servant voluntarily
have been evacuatingPoland and
East Prussia during the past 10
days. Huge refugee camps in east-
ern and southern Germany have
been ordered to housethem.

5. Commanderson the Russian
fornt are worried by steady Nazi
withdrawals in Italy because of
the danger to their holdings In
the Balkans.

6. The death of Gen. Edward
Dletl, GermancommanderIn Fin-
land, probably was another sign-
post of difficulties Inside the
reich high command.

By The Associated Press
Cold-bloode- d massacresof vir-

tually the entire populations of

the Greek village of Distomo and
the FreBch village of Oradour-Sur-Gla-

and burning of both
towns by vengeance-ma-d German
soldiers were reported la accounts
reaching New York Saturday.

The Greek puppet government
announcedthe Distomo slaughter,
In which 1,000 perseasdied, say-
ing It occurred on June 19, the
second anniversary of the aus-sac-re

and destructionof Lidice fas

Cxecboslovakla.
The story of the Frenchvillage,

12 miles northwest of Limoges la
central France, came from the
British Breaakastlag Corperatlea,
which add MM wrt U aofwU.

ForcesFight

Way Info Key

River Bastion.
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUAR.
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Sunday, July 10 (AP)'
A violent battle unequalled
since D-D- raged for Caen
last night with the British
fighting into tho northeast
outskirts Of the big river port
barring tho road to Paris,
Parts of the enemy garrison
were fleeing the doomed city
before an earth-shakin- g bom-
bardment of artillery and
naval guns.

British tanks last night were
patrolling through the boulevard
St. Joullcn, in the northwest su
burbs.of Cicn, for a distance of
1,500 yards to the southeast to
wards the city's docks.

The armored thrust came Iron
a hill and stormed directly toward
the heart of the city.

As the British loosed their big-
gest offensive, aimed at the heart
of France, before dawn along
seven-mil- e front, U. S. troop
fought put of the forests and bog
at the base of Cherbourg penin-
sula and launched three blow
southward which Jeopardizedall
German positions on the wester
end of the front.

The enemy's central frees
anchor of St. Jean De Day
had beensweptup in the whirl-
wind of attack, and the Bight
supreme headquarter com-
munique Indicated the aaan
fate was near for the coastal
strongpointof La Hajre Du PulU,
where patrols fought 1st tho
streets and doughboy seisedaU
commandingheights.
Stunned by the terrific bom

bardment from thousandsof gua
and wave upon wave of bomber,
out gencraled by an attack from
the northeast when he looked for
a blow from the northwest. Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel seemed
unable to react with his usual vio-

lence at Caen.
After the British hadswept

alne towns guarding the Berth-er- a

approaches to the eBy,
Rommel began drawing oh M
stock of 1,500 tanks massedfas

that sector.
Probably 20 of them wk

knocked out, front line dispatches
said, as Rommel hurled them lata
the tornado of fire with whleH
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery
was ripping a path through pill-

boxes and underground fortifica-
tions.

Imperiled by this push front
the northeast, the Germansbegan
pulling their forces back lata
Caen from positions guarding tho
road to Baycux, and Spitfires
dived and attacked them.

The other units of IS to M
vehicles were seen moving oat
of Caen on the south aad
southwest, indicating that the
Germans were beginning the
withdrawal that wUl p&sa them
out into open country with
substantial commnnkatlea (ea-
ter before Falabe. 29 bHm
south.
Supreme headquarter an-

nounced that the French guer-

rillas, In addition to tying up
many German units in southern
France, had extendedtheir attack
to points only 20 miles behind the
Normandy front, posting sniper
along the roads and disrupting
enemy transports.

HUGHES FAVORS FARLEY

DALLAS. July W) Mawy
Hughes,a Dallas district detoftta
to the national democratic eea
ventlon, said today that he weald
support James A. Farley, forme
postmastergeneral, for tin presi-
dential nomination.

tlon of 1,19s were slabs.
The Greek puppet

COLD-BLOOD-
ED MASSACRES ARE

LAID TO VENGEANCE - MAD NAZIS

s
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a copy ei which was reeeivoarn-- i

day la lalatfr (Ssajraa) Tarker
said the populacewas shot aadtaa
towa burned la reprisal for Uw
deaths of 39 Germansotator la a
fight with Greek Earn aad
ABdartt guerrillas the arevteas
day.

At DWeme, aceordtag to la
forautloa received aaaeasQrsia
la IsaOr,me, woawa aadwaaaac
babies were sUughUrod
soaaUy.

'Tak accountsold that alter Sat
guerrilla batUe oa Jaaa 9

mb SS (Ettto Guard) tfaoai
the afternoon of Jaaa 19
roaaaod DietoaM, airded a ta
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Cary Grant, Janet Blair
Star In Movie At Ritz

'Once Upon A Time," Colum-

bia's nw comedy currently star.
tag Cary Grant and featuring
baetBlair at the Rltz Theatre, Is

fee fabulous tale of a fabulous
fw . . . whimsically woven of
craanco . . . and tenderness. .
aughter . . , and that thing called
"heart,"

It's different . . . chucklesome
. and will give you that warm,

fender. Joyous feeling only n

treat motion picture experience
n do. When you see It . , .

eu won't believe your eyes . . .

yit your heart will lell you that
iff the grandest, most whimsical
surprise to come out of Holly-roo- d

this year ... or any year.It
1 something new under the Hol-
lywood aun.
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PLUS

MOVIES AT WAR

Besides Cary Grant and Janet
Blair, the cast includes Ted

fresh from his
in that smash hit, "Life

With Mickey
him in the "Our Gang"
the veteran

James William
and Howard Freeman.

The was written by
Lewis Meltzcr and Oscar Saul
from the story by the
famousradio writer Norman Cor-w- ln

and his Lucille
FUtcher It was direct-
ed by Hall.

Once Upon A Time," which
Lwas a radio program
titled "My Client curly," Became
an and

ALWAYS
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Don-

aldson, broadway
triumph

Father," McGulre,
remember
comedies?; comedian,

Glcason, Demar-e-st

screenplay

original

collaborator,
Herrmann.

Alexander

originally

overnight sensation
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GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

SHOWING TODAY MONDAY
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and

Rooster"

through
something almost unheard of
radio, transcriptions,
heard taken

continents.

PRODUCE CANNED
AUSTIN,

home produce la going
Texas

400,000 school
canningcenters, vocationalag-

ricultural division
board vocational education re-
ported

exceed year's pro-
cessing 6,000,000 B0

linn

AND

Cecil Barnes
Barnes).
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It couldn't happen...but It did .an hilarious taleof today, tomorrow and
yesterday, "Once Upon A Time," with Car; Grantand JanetUlair,
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t' authorsawcigh for action! Romance! Thrill!. Stirring Robert Loweiy

and JeanParkerIn Paramountpicture's"Naty Way."
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vThcre'aplentyof action...as well as mystery In The Whistler," starring
Richard DIx, with J. Carrol Nalsh, Gloria Stuartand Alan Dinchart

MAIL, MEALS AND MOVIES BOOST

MORALE OF OUR FIGHTING MEN
Movies rank with meals and

mall as morale builders for thel

Oreb, Wed., Frl. & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
no cover charge In afternoons
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;

6 to 12
Beer and .Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome
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army, MovJes At 'War." now show-

ing at the Rltz Theatre reveals.
This picture photographedby the
u. S. Army Signal Corps and dis-

tributed by Universal for the War
Activities Committee of the Mo-

tion Picture Industry, gives an
Idea of the extent to which the
army has gone to provide enter
tainment lor us iigmers.

19,000 at Once
Audiences range all the way

from one man in a hospital bed
to 19,000 gathered on an alr-flo- ld

and watching the show through
ponublp objectives. To those sit-

ting on the extreme edge ot such
a crowd, the screenappearsto be
about thesize of a postagestamp.

Thesepicturesmovo by air, by
sea, by dog-sle-d, jeep, and are
borne by foot soldiers through
the Jungles. As the film shows,
civilians are not allowed at any
of these showing: therefore, the
fuxry wuzzies of New Guinea ate
not counted as civilians tor mis
putpose. They too enjoy Dorothy
Lamour in a sarong.

The Canadian National Rail
ways moved 3,327,174 pounds of
Canadian Red Cross materials
over Its system lines in 1943 free
of charge. In the same period,
20,000 smaller shipments, limited
to SO pounds each, were handled
free by the Canadian National
Express.

StateFeatures"Thousands
Cheer"Sun.And Mon.

the com-

pany which gave film audiences
the first great all-st- ar picture,
"Grand Hotel," and presented
star-studd- casts again In "Din-

ner at Eight" and "The Great
lesfeld," does it once more in the
lavish Technicolor musical
"Thousands Cheer." The film,
wmch is now showing a' the State
Theatre, contains virtually every
stat on the M-u-- lot, the studio
of big stars.

Kathryn Grayson, Gene Kelly.
M?7 Astor and John Boles head
the cat in the delightful tale of
the Army officer's daughter who
undertakes a morale Job at het
father a camp and falls In love
with an perlormer and
mocuedj to make him the best
soldier In camp, In the course of
thp film a gigantic USO show is
presented to the boys in camp.
Atnang those who appear in the
many acts are Mickey Rooney,
Juty Garland, Red Skelton,
E uancr Powell, Ann Sothern. Lu-clll- t,

Ball, Virginia O'Brien. Frank
Morgan, Lena Home, little Mar-
garet O'Brien. Marilyn Maxwell
ana Marsha Hunt and many
others. Kay Kyser and his orches-
tra, Bob Crosby and his orchestra,
B'nny Carter and h.ls band are
amjng those who also perform.

Juse Iturbl, in his first appea-
rand on the screen, displays an
outstandingtalent as an actor and

Ttt Navy Way'

ShowsAt Lyric
acl'on and romance, Paramount's
"Th Navy Way," at the Lyric
Theatre, promises movie-goer- s a
solid evening of entertainment

Describing the training of re-

cruits at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Station, the film gives
a factual account of the various
phasesundergoneby the trainees
before graduation. Playing In the
featured roles are Bob Lowery,
Jean Parker, Bill Henry and Bos-co-e

Karns. All four, It Is said,
turn In convincing performances;
the three males as raw recruits
facing their boot training and
Miss Parker as a pretty Wave
whh with a pharmacist'srating.

There are dramatic moments in
"The Navy Way" which terid to
keep the customers on edge as
Lowery rescues nis nuoay irom
an overturned boat, knocks out
his opponent in a prize fight to
help win the pennant for his com-
pany and leads a thrilling ob-

stacle race.
Romance has its moments In

tho picture, too. The triangle
ftndr Henry and Lowery angling
for the hand of Jean Parker with
the keen competition reaching
one climax after the other. Fr,om
the start, Bob Lowery seemsdes-

tined to win the fair lady's af-

fections and the tide swings to
and" fro with each succeeding
scene. The rivalry promises mo-

ments of amusement bringing
with it an element of suspenceto
audiences. "The Navy Way"
setms the perfect mixture for an
evening's entertainment for theatre-g-

oers.

PAGE NAMED CIIAIRMAN
AUSTIN, July 7 UP) State Se-

lective Service Director Gen. J.
Watt Pagetoday was namedchair
man of the state veterans service
committee at the group's first
meeting.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A. Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 0 P. M.

No Cover Charge

LOADED DOWN
WITH GOOD FOOD
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Our rjlsnes are so good that you won't want to at
any other place,

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop,

207 E. 3rd
"WE NEVE CLOSE"

f :

iiy 'Deltas Stampsaad Boodi

In addition to his fine musical
selectionsaccompaniesJudy Gar-lai- d

in a genuine live number
that should tear the housedown.
Kathryn Grayjon makesa charm-
ing and appealing young concert
singer and sings several numbers,
As the buck private who falls In

daughter.

greatest

cmvbtclng
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Gent Kelly, Kttbryn Grayson, Iturbl, Attor Jobo Boles

appearing 'ThousandsCheer," Technicolor

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun. Mon. "Once Upon

Time" with Cary Grant and Janet
Bliir. Also "Movies War."

Tues. Wed. "Spitfire" with
Leslie Howard and Rosamund
John.

Thurs. Frl. Sat. "Lost
Angel" with Margaret O'Brien
and James Craig.

LVRIC
Sun. Mon. "The Navy Way"

with Robert Lowery and Jean
Parker.

Tues. Wed. "StagedoorCan--
tern" with outstanding stage ar.d
sceenstars plus "Memphis
Belle."

Thurs. "Constant Nympth"
with Charles Boyer and Joan
For tatne.

Frl. Sat. "RangeLaw" with
Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN
Sun. Mon. "The Whistler"

with Richard DIx and Gloria
Stuart.

Tues. Wed. "Heavenly
B.dy" with William Powell and
Hedy Lamarr.

Thurs. "Ghost That Walks
Alone" with Arthur Lake and
Lynn Roberts.

iTrL Sat. "Gaucho Serenade"
with Gene Autry.

STATE
Sun. Mon. "Thousands

Cheer" with 30 stars and three
great bands.

Tues. Wed. "Five Graves
Cairo" with Franchot Tone

and Anne Baxter.
Thurs. only "Journey Into

Fear" with Joseph Cottcn and
Delores DelRio.

Frl. Only. "Silver Queen"
With George Brent and Priscllla
Lane.

Sat Only "Buckskin Fron-
tier" with Richard DIx and Jane
Wyatt

PostwarClipper flights from the
Pacific coast to the Orient will de-

liver passengers,mail and cargo
in 23 hours Instead of the seven
days of the first China Clipper,
according to Pan American

lovo with the Colonel's
Gin Kelly Is honest and sincere.
Ho proves himself to be one of,j,
the dancerson the screen
with his mop and broom routine.
Jol.n Boles and Mary Astor

the bewildered par--"
enls.
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NEWS
Albums of

10 Complete

Operas
Only one set of each

First come first served.

1 CARMEN (Bizert)

2 LATRAVIATA.
(Verdi) .

3 ATOA (Verdi)

4 MADAME BUTTER-
FLY (Perccini)

5 CALALLERA
RUSTICANA
(Mascagni)

6 IL TROVATORB
(Verdi) .

7 IL BARBIERE PI
SIVIGLIA (Rossini)- -

"
8 L'HUERE

ESPAGNOLE '
(Ravel)

9 FALSTAFF (Verdi)"'

10 TANNHAUSER
(Wagner)

Good Looking
RECORD RACK

Capacity 300 Records
$19.75

THE

RECORD SHOP
204 Main St.

Jt -

Showing TODAY & MON,
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WestTexas
Up Sharply
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, July 8
held of the

In oil de
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Juv Defense Stampsand Bonds

drews county much
attention West Texas
velopment week with
between original Fullerton
field southeast extension
narrowed, southeast sector
promised broadening miles
east, Means extended

miles wildcat
miles north North

Cowden dacldlzed
check showed durlnr

months
locations staked com-

pared durlnr
period 1943, Increase

cent Starters fields
numbered gala

cent while wildcat locations
totaled Increase

cent
reducer Fullc

field. Phillips Uni-
versity.
flnaled 7.190 after acidiz-
ing dally flowing potential

1.040 barrels
Frankel Univer

sity,
Fullerton southeast extension,
topped Clear Fork
6,845 feet, drilled 6,888 ce-

mented casing 6,755

Gardner,
extension

Means field, shoot from
4,437 4,554 bottom, af-

ter swabbing naturally bar-

rels hourly.
Phillips University,

wildcat north North Cow-

den field, U,

cleaning acid-
izing between 4,553 4,714
feet depth, shooting

W

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J; W. CR0AN

?4r

Motor Service
401 East 3rd
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Scuanlog di
mond soli'
uire

tins
sistching wed.
Uog ring with

fiery

Bridal Ensemble
Two beautifully matching
rings, xqubkely fashieatd.
Both day

245.50

from 4,605-9-8 feet
An-- 1 bed naturally.

Drilling Record
For First Half

It had swab--l

Union No. 1 W. F. Scarborough,
C NW SE one mile
southeastextension to the Union
pool, flowed 378 barrels of oil In
38 hours andcontinued testing at
pluggedback depth of 7,435 feet

'ksssssssssssB

engag-
ement

dlaaood.

A split In 8 2 Inch casing
from 4,904-2-0 feet that admitted
water and was cementeddelayed
testing of Stanollnd No. 1 Thos. S,
Riley estate, prospective pool
opener In eastern Gaines county.
The San Andres section ofthe
Permian lime showed porosity,
saturation and bleeding at Inter-
vals between5,047 and 5,176 feet
and 450 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

mud was recoveredon a drlllstem
test from 5,087 to 5,146 feet No.
1 Riley Is In the C SW NE 79--

D&W, seven miles southwest of
the Cedar Lake pool, where pro-
duction is from the San Andres.

Top of the anhydrite in The
Texas Co. No. 1 R. V. Tunnell,
southeasternLynn county wildcat,
at 1,700 feet, 1,330 feet above sea
level, was reported 170 feet high
er than In the nearesttest No. 1
Tunnell, C NW NW
drilled ahead below 2,250 feet
after cementing9 5--8 Inch casing
at 2.158.

Thos W. Doswell No. 1 R. IL
Cantrell, northwestern Borden

TWO EASTERN HOWARD WELLS

COMPLETE, MORE TESTS DUE

Two completionswere reported
in extreme eastern Howard coun-
ty as Cosdcn Petroleum Corp.
moved still nearer the Mitchell
county line to spud In Its No. 1
Foster.

Cosden No. 3-- B Read, In the
southeastquarter of section ln

T&P, rated 87 barrels dally
after pumplrg 18 houts at 2,925
feet In the northeast quarter of
the same sectionRay Oil Co. No.
2--A Read tested 137 barrels. The
production lies between the East
Howard pool and' the Mitchell
county line. Cosden was spud-
ding Us No. 1 Foster Saturday,
330 feet out of the northeastcor-
ner of the southwest quarter of
section T&P.

Northern Ordnance plugged
Its No. A Clayton, section

T&P, south central Bor-
den county wildcat which was
abandonedat 3,346 In hard lime
when formations continued to
run consistently low. Nearby
Northern Ordnance No. 1
Clayton & Johnson,section

T&P, was drilling below
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Rings

147.50

Bridal Duo. En--
rieg hat 3 brillUatSigcraent caatchiag wedding

ring has a stngU spatkliag
diaaofid Both

All prices Include
Federal Tax

Both

99.50

Iva's Jewelry
Iva Hsaeycati

Cer. 3rd A Mala Big SprbiR

county wildcat C NE NE
topped the Saa

Andres at 3,400 feet 443 feet
below sea lerel, and drilled
aheadbelow 3,874 la lime.
Stanollnd reportedly paid to

Andrew Faskenof Midland a cash
bonusof $6.50 an acrefor ar

commercial oil and gas leaseson
a block of 10,000 acres In north-
eastern Midland county and will
pay an additional $75 an acreout
of oil In the event production Is
developed. No drilling obligation
was assumed.

In continuation of West Texas'
heaviestlease play in months, on
the Edwards Plateau, major com
panies acquired an additional 131
sections. Humble took over 80
sections and Atlantic 20 sections
In Edwards county, Pure 31 sec-

tions in Sutton and Schleicher
counties. Bonuses reportedly av-

eraged$1 an acre, annual rentals
up to 50 cents an acre.

Humble No. 1 O. W. Williams,
northwestern Pecos county wild-
cat C NW NE 11
miles northwest of Fort Stockton,
made brief ol flows following
shut-I- n periods to improve pros-
pects of production from the
Yates sandthrough perforations in
5 2 inch casing between2,840-8-0

I feet

7,390 feet In black shale.North-
ern OrdnanceNo. 1 Spauldlng,
northwestern Howard county
deep test near the Knott com-
munity, was at 4,395 feet In
hard gray lime. Location Is In
section T&P.
Directly west of Big Spring two

wildcats were testing. One was the
John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1 Alli-
son In section T&P, and
the other Hawley No. 1 Guitar Es
tate, a mile to the north in sec
tion 2, Bauer and Cockrell, was
ready for a potential run at 3,225.
The Hawley No. 2 Guitar Estate,
still two miles to the north, pump
ed 38 gallons ox salt water with a
sulphur odor In four hours and
was waiting on orders. It is in
section 8 B&C survey.

Southwestof Big Spring In the
Moore pool area,John B. Hawley.
Jr. No. 2 Thompson, section

T&P was drilling plug at
3,100 feet to drill into the pay sec-
tion. The Hawley No. 4 Cowden
in section T&P, was

deepenedfrom 3,250, Its com-- '
pleted depth andwas drilling Fri-
day at 3,280 feet

In northern Howard county
near the Borden county line the
J. C. Knrclier, et al No. 1 J. C,
Caldwell, 19)10 feet from the
eastand 660 'eet from ibe north
lines of section T&P.
was due to ihllt to rotary at 1,--
900 feet alter efforts to seal off
water and air failed.
Continental irdicated it would

be at least two weeks before rig
is cvallablt for its No. D W. ft
Settles, section 131-2- 9, W&NW,
projected 11,000-fo-ot ttsl. Pros-
pects wera that Phillips would
move in soon for its No, 1 Mc-
Dowell, sectloi T&P,
northtrn Glasscock deep wildcat
In the section directly south of
the John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell
which had several good shows if
42 gravity oil below 9,000 feet 10
yearsago. Skelly has staked loca-
tion of a deep test in northern
Howard county, the No. 1 W. L.
& R. G. Wilson, center of section
16-2- 7, H&TC, while Magnolia has
staked a location on the Foster
for an Ellenburger test directly
eastof the latan-Ea-st Howard area
in Mitchell county.

Lee C. Harrison No. 1 D. H.
Snyder, one and three quarter
mile northwest extension to the
Snyder pool of eastern Howard
county, was testing Saturday in
section T&P. Harrison
No. 5 TL, section T&P,
was drilling below 2,894 feet

Lord Keynes Makes
Plea For Conference

BRETTON WOODS, N. H., July
7 UP) Britain's serious-minde-d

Lord Keynesleft with the United
Nations monetary conference to-
day an earnestplea that his coun-
try be allowed to deal In its own
way with the $12,000,000,000war
debt it Is incurring abroad from
having to "fight for our lives with
reckless disregard for the fu-
ture."

He thus served notice that the
British delegation he beads will
not accedeto proposalsto assign
to a contemplated $8,000,000,000
International currency stabiliza-
tion fund the problem of "un-
blocking" vast credits built up in
England by countries that have
not initiated lend-leas-e or mutual
aid programs.

To a question whether he
thought the United Statesor Great
Britain would profit moat from the
stabilization fund proposal,he said
"It would help your country on
two tickets, ours on one."

By facilitating trade it would
aid both nations, he said, but
since trade will help unblock
British balances the dollars' thus
made available to othercountries
will aid this country still furthar.

Cecil IL Barnesfor ReDreaeata--
tirt. (Pal. Adr. CmH X.
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Decline In Oil

ProductionDue
By PAUL BOLTON

AUSTIN, July 8 Look for a
decline In Texas oil production,
either late la 1944, or during the
first month in 1945.

This is the word going round
In Informed oil producing circles.
It is predicted upon:

1. The peak of demand for In-

vasion fuel will have been mat
and past

2. There will be no compensa-
ting IncreaseIn civilian rations of
gasoline to keep the Texas (and
nntlonal) output or crude oil at Its
present high level.

The first base Is the least cer-til- a;

the second which Is the
on) in which tho averagemotorist
Is greatly interested ranks al-

most as aforegone conclusion.
It would seem that If less oil

is neededby the machinesof war,
more could be allotted to civilian
uses. But the office of defense
transportation has vetoed any

it Is said.
The ODT reasons first that

ntboer won't be available to keep
cars on the road if they travel at
an acceleratedrate; and secondly,
tli' cars themselves will be
wearing outand replacementsare
not in sight Even if the war
should be over, or nearly so, and
th transition of automobile mak-
ers from war an peacelikely will
be slower than the transition
from peace to war. The ODT!s
Job is to keeptransportation mov-
ing until replacementsare avail-
able.

Oil men say that the decline
ma hit Texas as early as No-

vember: certainly by January, of
the war goes as now expected.
Cctrent production Is better than
two million barrels a day In Tex--
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PFC. TROT O. (RED) WALLACE

The Sliver Star has been
awarded to Pfc. Troy (Red) Wal-

lace for gallantry In action in the
vicinity of Mlgnano, Italy.

Reared at Big Spring, Red vol-

unteered for tho army In May
1040. His brother, Undle Wal-
lace, resideson W. 3rd street, and
he is home with his wife, the
former Opal Mae McJunklnj, and
daughter at Monterey, Calif.

Red spent 21 months overseas
w'th an engineers compnay and
served in the Invasion of North
Africa, Sicily, and in Italy. He
was awarded the silver star for
his services from Nov. 18-2- 4, 19- -
43. Said the citation by MaJ.. Gen.
Keyes: "When four M10 tank
destroyersand four M-- 4 tanks be-

came immobilized in a ravine due
to high banks theaoft terrain and
a minefield, he (and his unit)
was detailed to the task of ex-

tricating these highly essential
yehlcles. The enemy was located
on u ridge less than 500 yards
away and thevehicles were under
constant enemy observation ana
artillery fire. In addition the Job
was immeasurably complicated
by the continued rain which turn
ed the ground into a quagmire,
causing the angle dozers, which
(the men) were using to construct
a fill across the ravine, to bog
down repeatedly,

"Despite the shelling the con-
stant threat of small-arm- s fire,
and the technical difficulties, he
persevereduntil noon of Nov. 22
when the vehicles reached safety.
Tno courage and perseverance
under constant danger and con-

ditions of utmost hardship reflect
credit upon htm (and his com-

rades),the corps of engineersand
the entire military service."
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NATION'S OIL CONSCIOUSNESS

BEGAN WITH SPINDLET0P GUSHER

News of the Lucas gusher t
Splndletop a giant well at tide-
water' was flashed around the
world and tho development that
followed was destined to give the
earth sufficient oil not only for
light and lubrication but for fuel
and power.

A wild boom swept Beaumont
from a population of 9,000 to 50,-00- 0.

Special trains were run from
New York, St Louis, Philadelphia
and othercities; national specula-
tion In oil stocksoccurredfor the
first time America had become
"oil conscious." Over 500 derricks
sprang up on the 144 acres of
Splndletop and the field produced
3.600,000 barrels its first year and
17.400,000 in 1902.

Many of the outstandingexecu-
tives of the Industry receivedtheir
training at Splndletop; some of
the greatest oil companies, nota-
bly the Texas, Gulf and Humble,
can be said to have had their In-

ception there. Houston and Port
Arthur, as well as Beaumont, were
given tremendousand lasting im-
petus. Other rich fields In the
Gulf Coast area,wcro opened. And
so the results of Splndletop, like
tho ever-wideni- circles produced
by throwing a stone Into a lake,
have continued to this day.

On the fortieth anniversary of
the Lucas gusher, a monument
sponsored bythe Texas nt

Oil and Gas associatio-n-
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was unveiled. Inscribed thereon
are these words:

"Petroleum has
Industry and It
has created untold wealth, built
cities, furnished for
hundreds ofthousandsand con--
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Men Inducted Into
U.S.

Names men who have gone
Into service through the
induction center were listed Fri

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

State Representative
91st Legislative

Your Is distinctly tho law-maki-

branch of Texas, and for greater ef-

ficiency a representative should have a
'of training in law well

practical business Cecil H.
Barnes possesses these qualifications and
pledgesfair representationto the Dis-

trict:
Your Vote and Active SupportWill Bo

Sincerely- - Appreciated

Pol. Adv. Cecil Barnes
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trlbuted billions Howard
support

Lubbock

entire

Immediate induction lato tt
navy was given JesseL. Andrews,
William D. Blue, Ted P. Bead a4
Georgo W. Frailer while DeJfccrt
Tullous was InductedInto UmU.I.
Marines.

Naval volunteers were Clarence
C. Bell, Leamon Bostlck and Daa-l- el

Greenwood. Jr.
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Public Records
dward McCormlck to build

frame chicken bouseat 001 East
latk street, cost $23.

Kty & Wenfz
Real Estate Dept,

1 modern homo

I and Oarage
(Wright AddlUon)

1 modern home '

1 modern borne

1 Duplex, Two Apts.

8160 acre farms well
Improved

1300 acre farm Improved

O. H. McDanlel, Hgr.

Telephone 195

Key & Wentz
Used Car Department

11841 Dodge Sedan

1190 Studebaker

11940 Ford Coupe
1 1(37 Dodge Sedan
1 1938 Plymouth Coupe

Bea Stuteville, Hgr.

Lot at 202-20- 8 Runnels St.

Complete

Insurance

Service

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
The Biggest Little

Office In Big Spring"

201 Runnels Phone 195

No
NoRefHBda

Sales

Page Fou'r Texas, Sunday, Defense
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FIFTEEN DEAD IN TROOP TRAIN WRECK This Is a general of a wrecked
Louisville and Nashville troop train which plunged a 50-tfo- gorge Jellico,
Tenn., killing at least 15 personsand injuring more than 80. (AP Wirephoto).
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FOOD FOR 'INVASION' Stf. Srt. Paul Tula, Washington.D. C. Pvt Audrey Crosby,
Clyo, Ga.; and Pvt Yardman,Forrest City, Ark, feed "Invasion", In France.

Mexiccms-Texan- s

Hold Celebration
MATAMOROS, July 8 UP

Mexicans and Texanswere whoop-
ing it up tonight in ly

celebration of the end of
the "do nothing" strike in the
Matamoros area.

There was some confusionas to
what had been done to

settle the cotton strike; but cele-brato- rs

were not bothering about
details. '

The two-da-y strike, which tied
up business andtraffic local and
international andexhaust
ed perishable foods, but

No RationCouponNeeded
During this special

CLEARANCE
Ladies', Men's and Children's

SHOES
The GovernmentSays:

For 2 weeks only beginning July 10th to July 29th
We can sell a limited numberof shoes at 25 off
regular prices and without requiring Ration cou-
pons. Come early to get a better selection.

Ladies'dresspumps and oxfords in patent kid,
low and medium heels, also whites and spectators,
beige color, all leather arch support styles, broken
sizes.Non-ratio- n for 2 weeks only.

$3.50 value $2.62

Exchange

All Fial

mL jd$1

were replenished today and
again blazoned in bars and night
clubs tonight Residents pre-
pared for a gala weekendwith a
bullfight and a doubleheaderbase-
ball game tomorrow.

The price of cotton, which is
being gathered In this area now,
was the cause of the strike. Farm-
ers said the glnners were not

enough for seed cotton.

Here There
F--O George Williams, who has

been vislUng here with his par--
lerts, Mr. and Mrs. George-- Wll-

llamr., Sr., is one pilot who sort
of hankers to get back Into action
in an active heatre. He won the
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h

sizes 1
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DFO and the air medals for his
work as pilot of a C-4-7 flying
from New Guinea, often having
to go over enemy territory. New
Guinea wasn't so bad after Yank
Ingenuity got to work, said
Gcorgp, for the men made an Ice
plant, a bottling machine, and
scores of other things to trans-
form the wilderness into a com-
fortable base. George is report-
ing to Santa Monica for

The Herald erred in a story
concerning KBST operations.
Jimmy Lawson, commercial man-
ager, Is serving as temporary
manager.Walton Foster, San An-gel- o,

former announcer for
KGKL. has joined the staff.

mf j()f BiOB jJKa

One lot men'sFortune Shoes, Sum-
mer styles,' two-tone-s, tans, white3
and greys, some perforated,all pre-
war materialsIn high gradeleather,
only 150 pr. limited for sale, regular

5.00 shoes now only

$3.75
No stamp required

-- Other men's shoes, leather soies.
blacks and browns. $4.50 shoes for

$3.37 .

No stamp required

One lot rubber soled men'sexfords.
$3.50 shoesfor

$2.62 .

BOYS' SHOES

One lot boys' oxfords in colors black,
brown, and grey. Pre-wa- r material
and pre-w-ar labor. Limited stockand
broken sizes. Regular $2.98 value,
now for sale purpose only

Boys to 6.

Quality Apparel for Every Member Family

assign-
ment

$2.24
No stamp required

FISHERMAN'S

Bonds
(Continued from Pace 1)

live with. Perhaps we did not
offer enough Inducement to the
E bond buyers," he said; "but
there should be no Inducement
needed. Our boys overseasdon't
need an inducement to continue
their fight, so why should we?"

He continued with the Idea hat
each citizen should ask himself;
have I done all I can toward the
war effort? Have I bought bonds
to my fullest capacity? Have I
done without even one little lux-
ury to buy bonds? Can I look the
boys and girls returning overseas
in the eye and say I've done by
best on the home front?

He concludedwith the thought
that there are plenty of people in
the county who are evading these
questions. 'They can take this
blight from Howard county's
record by making up this deficit
throughout the rest of July. In
World War One, they calledpeople
slackers. Don't be a slacker in
World War Two."

The communitieschecklnr in-
to bond headquarters aa com-pletl- nr

their quota were an-
nouncedSaturday. Coahoma re-
ported salesin E bondsat $15,-760.-

with $1,616.75 in payroll
deductions not included in the
total. Vincent reported $3,487.50
In E bonds and Falrvlew sold
$2,962.50 in E bonds and $2,000
in other bondsto make a total
of $4,962.50. Richland reported
$450 in E's and an overall figure
of $524.
The committee explained that

a. mistaken idea on the amount of
E bonds one purchasercould hold
had held up some buyers. One
person cannotbuy more than $5,-0-00

(maturity value) in E bonds
during a calendar year, but addi-
tional holdings are permitted,
however, in certain circumstances
where bonds are registered in

form. No excess exists
if in a particular group of

the holdings are such that
the entire amount held can be al-

located among the several
without giving one person

more than $5,000, including any
amount chargeableto that person
Individually.

For example, if a married man
with two children has alreadypur-
chased in 1944 $5,000 maturity
value of E bondsregistered in his
own name, and his wife and chil-
dren are not named as the reg-
istered owners or of
any E bondsin 1944, he may pur-
chase an additional $19,000 (ma-
turity value) of such bondswith
his wife and each child as

of $15,000 in bonds.

Massacres
(Continued from Pace 1)

habitants into the public square,
and there chopped them down
with machine guns.

Then, the account said, German
troopers walked among the Buss-
ed corpses,firing pistol bullets in-

to the head of every body that
twitched, and trampling the life
out of any infant who had been
shielded by their mothers' bod-

ies.
The British radio account of.

the French vUlace was in many
respects tragically similar to that
from Greece.The broadcast rec-

orded in New York by CBS, said:
'The Germans demanded the

surrender of patriots who had kill-

ed four Germansoldiers and when
there was no response,prepared
to kill 50 hostages.

"The patriots replied with an-

other attack on the Germans,who
destroyed theentire Tillage.

"People who took refuge la the
vUlage church were locked in and
ourned alive. Only 100 of the r
200 inhabitants remain alive in
the ruins of their homes."

Franklin Rites Are
Held Here Saturday

Last rites were said Saturday
at 3:30 p. m. for F. H. Franklin,
who died here.Friday.

Survivors Included one son, F.
H. Franklin, Jr., Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. A. L.
Wood, Mrs. Clifton Handand Mary
Lavern Franklin, all of Big Spring.
Eberley-Curr-y was in charge of
arrangements.

PostwarClipper flights from the
Pacific coast tothe Orient will de-

liver passengers,mall and cargo
In 23 hours instead of the seven
days of the first China Clipper,
according to Pan American

THE LORD'S SUPPER
WILL BE OBSERVED AT

THE MORNING WORSHIP

nQUR.

Everybody'sChurch

Mrs. Cranfill

Dies Friday
Funeral was held Saturday at

10:30 a. m. in the Eberley-Curr-y

ChaDel for Mrs. Flnrnnrn T.nl
Cranfill, 02, 'Who died at her home
ai iuuu w. 3rd Friday noon.

She had resided In Dig Spring
for the past nine years.

Surviving are five sons, Otis of
Grocsbeck, Roy of Chalk, Ed of
Dalhart, Parks of Houston and
Clifton of Jal, N. M.; and one
dauehtcr. Mrs. Est fth Mnrrl. Ttlff

Spring. She also leaves 11 grand--
emiaren, including two grandsons
in New Guinea, and two sisters,
Mrs. D. Standfer, Hamilton, Mrs.
Bill Latham, Mayfleld, N. M.

Rites were in chargeof tho Rev.
IL C. Smith, First Methodist pas-
tor, and burial was In the city
cemeterywith D. W. Robinson,C.
J. Lamb, O. A. Rutfln, A. L. Grant
B. E. Campbelland J. H. Cardwell
as pallbearers.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page II

schools if the attorney general
will approve. That would mean
$14,000 to the district and that
would mean about the equivalent
of an extra month's pay to teach-
ers. More might be needed to
help correct the low pay situation,
but that lick would certainly help.

Being nosedaround now is the
possibility of a rodeo here this
year. These affairs are drawing
cards elsewherethis season and a
fast show here might prove popu-
lar.

The .national extension service
hasrejected E. R. Eudaly as direc-
tor of the extension service.
Here's hoping that theTexas A. &
M. board will see fit to nominate
J. D. Prewlt who is serving as act-
ing director" now. Prewlt was
formerly extension agent for this
district

If you have a good book or
books lying around theplace, why
not put it to work by donating
it to the county library. The
young institution needs to build
up Its stock, and you can help im-

measurably in this way.

A couple of hundred persons
found out federal tax agents
weren't fooling about the car
stamp businesslast week. It cost
them an extra $5 to learn. H.
W. Axe, deputy collector, sayshe's
coming back this week for another
check, so a hint to the wise should
be sufficient

Deposits jumped by two and a
half millions over the same time
last year in amounting to $11,-687,0-

Where is all this money
coming from? How long will it
keep coming?

Bombers, Amarillo
Meet HereToday

Big Spring Bombers reportedly
turned back the Amarillo AAF
team 7-- 6 Saturday afternoon.

The two teams are scheduledto
tangle again at 3 p. m. today on
the WT-N- league diamond site
at W. 5th and San Antonio.

Tho Curtis-Wrig- ht plant, St
Louis, is among the 14 plants
leading all United States war
plants in the number of 'awards
won by workers for suggestions
which speed the turning out of
war equipment Thirty - three
awards have been captured by
workers in the St Louis plant

y&$j!&
fvery Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone 146

Turning the World Upside Down

This k the sermonsubject of the Rev. P. D. O'Brien for morn-

ing worship from 10:55 to 11:55. Text is Acts 17:6.

'What Are You

Waiting For?'

From Acts 22:16 the pastor

brings the evening messace

at 8 o'clock. ' If unable to

attend, tune la KBST.

First Baptist Church
Sixth A MalB

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather"

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-
day, scattered thundershowcrs
Sunday afternoon and evening.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday; scattered
thundershowers late Sunday in
Panhandlewest of Pecos river.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and hot
Sundayand Monday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 03 76
Amarillo 00 69
BIG SPRING OS 73
Chicago 96 70
Denver 70 59
El Paso 07 72
Fort Worth 05 76
Galveston 90 82
New York 84
St Louis .'. 02 72
Sunset tonight at 6:47 p. m.

Sunrise Monday at 8:55 a. m.

Parley'WarnedTo
Forestall Efforts
To Cash In Loot

BRETTON WOODS, N. H.,

July 8 Iff") The United Nations
monetary conference waa urged
today to take intensive action to
prevent Nazi leaders from cashing
in on the looted funds of occupied
countries after the war.

At the same time the confer-
encereceived a proposalfrom the
Norwegian delegation calling for
an investigation of the Bank for
International Settlement at Basle,
Switzerland, which now is under
Nazi domination

The proposal asked for the

Invites
To

J.

11:00 a.m.
Subject:

"THE

p. m.
AND

CHURCH"

Listen 1:15 P. M.
Each Day, Monday

Through Saturday

Virginia Chooses

Unpledged Unit
By D. HAROLD OLIVER
Associated, Staff

Tho south brought its total of
democratic national convention
delegatesunpledgedto any presl
dentlal aspirant to 176 yesterday
(Saturday) when Virginia choose
a 24-vo-tc group to complete th
convention's 1,176-vot-e delegate
roster.

Standing together, tho 17B
delegates

could, raise a rumpus but final
unofficial tabulations showed
President Roosevelt to have 960
pledgedand claimed delegatesfor
a fourth nominationwith only 589
neededto make him Gov. Thomis
E. Dewey's opponentIn November.

The remainder of the conven-
tion representation, subject to
changein caucuses
at Chicago, Is divided this way:

Unlnstructed and unclaimed
213; pledged and claimed for Jo-

seph B. Ely, Massachusetts
governor, 3 (from Massachusetts).

The president'soutright pledged
total reached552 with Rhode Is-

land's selection of a 10-vo-te dele-
gation Friday. His claimed figure
Is 408.

Largest part of the unlnstruct-c-J
and unclaimed delegates hall

from seven Alabama 24,
Arkansas 20, Louisiana 22, Mis-

sissippi 20, Carolina 18,
Texas 48, Virginia 24.

liquidation of the bank with the
appointment of a commission to
examine the managementand all
transactions during the war.

The demand for action against
the Nazi raiders came in a resolu-

tion presentedby Poland.

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

State Representative,91st District
Qualified by legal training and experience. Pledges

fair representationto the entire district Your vote
and support will be sincerely appreciated.

(Pol. Adv. Cecil Barnes)

Church of Christ
Fourteenth At Main

You
Hear

D. HARVEY
TODAY

CHANGING
AND

"CHANGELESS"

8:00
"CHRIST THE

KBST

Press Writer

presldentlally-unpledgc-d

former

states

South
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The First ChristianChurch
J. E. McCoy, Minister - Scurry at 5th
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9:15 a. m. Bible Classes for Every Age Group,
10:50 A. M Sermon: "The Balance Sheet"

7:00 P. M.Youth Fellowship.
8:00 P. M Sermon:"A Triangle Without Ah Hypotenuse.

EverybodyWelcomed'SHifiES?

East Fourth StreetBaptist Church
East Fourth and Nolan Streets

The Church with a Yearning for Youth"

COME
and study God's word at 9:45.

J?n2?lr Scuh0l in Nlne Departments.
Come and worship with good gospel slating and preaching at
11 au and 8 p, B&

Sr?!"5.,yni05le"u " l ':09 P--

bothservlcei Walker, Educational Director.
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University

AdvocatedAs

si' AUSTIN, July 8 () The Unl- -
vcrslty of Texas was advocatedas

'Wthe "logical center for training of
&.nll junior college personnel for

U the southwest" by every speaker
iJrat tho Junior college confcrcnco

which closed hero today.
R. O. Jones, educa-

te tlon Instructor, who servedas con--j
fercn'co secretary said the choice

4, centered on the University of
'" Texas because of Its leadership In

tho Junior college movement,wide
i "range of educationalfacilities, and

t strategic location as an instltu-?!iio- n

of national rank in tho Uni-
tized States.

Out of the general conference
-- rtbcame the. realization of three rna-f- ij

Jor needs confronting Texas
?;Junior colleges, said Jones.

1. Coordination it is hoped this
t.-wi-

ll bo met by tho Texas Junior
rC;collego commission now studying
sfi-th- problem.

--JV 2. Development of ways and
w means to get proper equipment

, and courses to meet new educa---;,

tlonal needs ofwar veterans and
other persons, as well as voca
tional training. '

rt 3. Central place to teach and
which to obtain admlnlstra-rtor-s

and teachers,especially
"ed in the Junior college field. It

aSiwas generally accepted that the
University of Texas was tho logl-- -
cal centerfor this, said Jones.

gfi Following the Junior college
.". conferencesession yesterday, the

Ht Texas Public Junior College as-

sociation met and voted to ap--
...point a committee,headed by J.
If)Jt, McLcmore of Paris, association

president, to study the proposal
of Texas A. & M. college, as

at tho general conference
Jcy T. D. Brooks, dean of the
( schools of arts and sciences,for

A. & M. to establish25 vocational
centers over the state.

S Dr. JamesH. D. Eddy, state di-

ll rector of vocational education,
praised North Texas Agricultural
college and Lamar Junior college
at Beaumontfor their work in the

J vocationaleducationfield, and said
? that five other Texas Junior col- -

had now started vocational
training.

Olds Approved
! By Committee
S WASHINGTON, July 8 UP
p A special senate subcommittee
jj voted 3 to 2 today in favor of a
I secondfive year term for' Olds, chairman of the federal

Tower commission.
V Chairman Tunnell (D-De-l) said
j .the recommendationwould be re--

ported to the senateInterstate and
: foreign commerce committee as
t soon as further information in one

case Involving the FFC was filed
J with the.subcommittee.
J The decision closed three days

of hearings during which senators
questioned Olds and other wit- -

'. nesseson the FPC chairman's po--
fc lltlcal views.
3 Membersof the subcommittee
S were ChairmanTunnell andSena'

tors Johnson Wagner
2

(D-N- Hawkes (R-N- J) and Moore
1 Tunnell said thethreeof

two vote was along the expected
'"party line.
r , Olds testified today-- he was
i neither a communistnor a mem- -

ber of the American Labor Party
and had never written articles or

t I 1 J h.. 4k. 1.lt..vuiyiuyvu wgr uiu
Worker, communist publication.

3 MACHINES DESTROYED' LAREDO, July 8 Seven--
; teen slot machines,seized Tex--J

as Rangersin Laredo May 2, were
destroyed in the county Jail here

j today Rangers and members
of the sheriff's departmentOwn-- J
ers of the machineswere no-bll- l-

ed by the Webb county grand Jury.

! BIG BOND SALES
J HOUSTON, July 8 On the

last day of the Fifth War Loan
j drive, bond sales in Harris coun-- I
ty today totaled or
$13,625,802 over the goal, wari bond headquarters announced.

Expert
4-- Truss and Belt

J,

uccu saijr

UP)

by

by

UP)

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stocktao

Cunningham & Philips

PILES

Defense Stamps

Is

university

$05,000,898

t CURED WITHOUT
; THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedinc, Protrudlax".
so matter how lose standing,
svltMa a few days, without crt-na-s.

tylnt, burning, sIoukbIbir detention from business.
Fissure. Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE"

fir. E. E- - Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Sseetollrt

ADuene. Texas i

At Settles Hotel, Blr Sprtaf
every :na ana in Sunday.

la a. bo. to s b. as.

Buy

Leland
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SELLING BONDS The Badrett quadrupletsof Galveston, Texas-tJoa-n, Jeraldlne,Joyce,
and Jeannette(left to rlrht) hold United Nations' fltr In war bond drive.
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l'fc. Chester L. Wright, son of
John D. Wright of Big Spring Is

a member' of the signal supply
depot communicationsschool and
headquarters,stationed at one of.
the largest supply headquarters
in tho Mediterraneantheatre, ac-

cording to word received here.

Sgt. Coleman Plnkerton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Coley Plnkerton
of Big Spring, is now overseas
and hasparticipated In a course
designed to bridge the gap be-

tween training In the states and
soldiering in an active theatre of
war At one of the stationsknown
as control depots In England, Sgt.
Plnkerton was processed by
clarification experts to make
certain that,he was well fitted for
the Job assignedto him.

tigt. James W. Hunter, son of
Mrs. William A. Hunter of Coa-

homa has been awardedthe Good
Conduct Medal for faithful per-
formance of duty at an Eighth
AAF Fighter Station in. England
where lhe is assigned.

William Elder Plunkett, Jr..
son son of W. E. Plunkett, r., of
Big Spring, Is now receiving
training att he Naval Air Techni-
cal center, Memphis, Tenn., as
an aviation radioman. Plunkett
attended tho Big Spring high
school and later attended Sul
Ross State Teacher's be-

fore entering service. '

A unit of the air corps of en-

gineers training in Northern Ire-
land recently set a record In con-

structing a "Bailey Bridge" in
one hour and 31 minutes. The
Bal'ey, a standard-desig-n British
bridge, was devised to facilitate
hsty stream crossings', and can
be carried dismantled by engln-eeiin-g

units and can be raised
when necessary. The record-b-i

caking crew included Pfc Al-

fredo Feres of Big Spring.

Lc. (Jg) Richard Martelle Mc-

Donald will graduate from Naval
Reserve Officers' Indoctrination
School at Tucson, Ariz., with the
20tu batallion July 12th after
completing 60 days of training' in
seamanship,navigation, ordnance
and communications, theEleven-
th Naval District announcedSat-
urday. A district attorney In Big
Spring prior to entering the ser-
vice, Lt. McDonald attended Bay-
lor University and received his

and LLB degreesIn 1028 and
1830. Mrs. McDonald and child-
ren reside in Big Spring.

1st Lt Lester Walters, who was
formerly stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, Is
now stationed somewherein Eng-lan-o

with the Eighth Air Force
and has chalked up some honors
for outstanding service. His two
cousins. Jack and Mark Mathis,
who also served in the Eighth, be-

gan a family tradltics s service
back in 1943. Jack died at a
bombslght on the Vegesack in
March 1043 and Mark Mathis'
plane was shot down when he wjs
on his fourth mission. Lt Wal-
ters, graduated from the local
fUtd October7, 1043, was sent to
England. He served as bombar-
dier on a Liberator "Eager Edgar
2nd" when the plane bombed
nazi oil refineries at Mlsburg,
nonr Hannover. A direct hit tore
through the nose turret killing
tho 'navigator. Nevertheless Lt
Walters stuck to the bombslght
and 'delivered the goods.' His
wife, the former Onlda Moody,
who did live in Forsan,resides in
Sen Angelo With her parents.

HA 2-- c Burton E. Boyd, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Boyd, arrived
here by airplane Thursday after-
noon to spend a leave with his
parents. Inducted into the Navy in
October, 1043, be received his
boot training in San Diego,
and was transferred to the ma-

rines. He is now serving in the
medical corps at Camp Pendleton,
Oceanslde,Calif.

O. C. (Pee Wee) Thrasher,F 2--c

is attending Dcisel school at Gulf-po:- l,

Miss, whero he was assign-
ed upon completion of boot train-
ing Mrs. Thrasher and children
recently left to join hlra and Mrs.

Interpreting War News

TRIPLE BLOWS FORCE GERMANS

TO MOVE FOR SHORTER LINES
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AP War Analyst

Imperative necessity of short-
ening nazi battle fronts drastical-
ly somewhet c to meet the triple
Allied attack from cast,south and
north was forcing the German
high command at the weekend
toward decisionsthat must go far
to shapethe nature of the war in
the critical montns before winter
closesdown again in Europe.

The cumulative effect of three-fro- nt

warfare attrition was sap-
ping enemyreservesIn both man-
power and material in Italy and
France, but most of all in Russia
and Poland. It left him small
choice but wholesale retreat cer-
tainly in the east probably in the
south and possibly m the west to
stand siege Within the inner ram-
parts of his tottering continental

There can be no doubt that If
the sweeping-- Russian break-throu-rh

from White Rpssla to
throufh from White Russia to
xnunicatlon Junction In Poland
and the lower Baltic statesfrom
Brest LItovsk to Dvlnsk was not
aided by a German attempt to
fall back slowly to the Bus-Balt- ic

inner defense line from
which the attack on Russia was
launched, lt representsthe ma--

Blll Bostlck and chlldien accom-
panied them since BUI is also sta-
tioned at Gulfport

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, July
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jor nazi defeat of the war.
The Baltic states and Finland

are all but lost now to Germany.
In the west her effort to contain
tho Allied invasion bridgehead in
Normandy Is rising to its crisis.
Only commitment of major nazi
strategic reservesto decisive bat-
tle in that most remote theateron
the western front conceivably
could wall off General Elsenhow-
er's ever growing Invasion army.
That German commandersin Italy
and in the cast are desperately
pleading for reinforcements also
goes without saying.

Russian forces were less 'than
100 miles from Germany's own
frontiers in east Prussia at the
weekend.

That front necessarily must
have first call on available re-
serves.That is bound to influence
the trend of eventson both other
battle sectors In France and Italy.

THEATRE MANAGER DIES
SAN ANTONIO, July 8(ffl-Ed- ward

E. Collins, 40, city mana-
ger of the San Antonio Interstate
Theatres, died suddenly at his
home heretoday following a heart
attack. He was a native of Green-
ville, Tex., and had lived in San
Antonio eight years.

Shirley Jean White of Ami-rill- o

is spendingthe summerhere
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. P..its.

You Doril Need
Your Ration Coupon

O.P.A. Odd Lot Release
July 10 to July 29 only.

Ladies' Summer Shoes ... large selec
tlon of dressand sjbort styles, in Brown, Blacks
and White. Priced from

$1.77
'

Jk
a ?3.77 nlJW L7

Included in this specially-pri-

ced group are
White Oxfords and lata
style fine fabric shoes.

jAVjflpJpBsPS
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MEN'S SHOES .

choice of brown and white or beige andbrown.
All well-mad- e, fine leather shoes. Every an
outstandingvalue. a a mm
Price reduced to " n '

BOYS' SHOES
O.P.A. releaseon boys' shoes include sizes 1
to six . . . brown oxfords with GROCORD or
Leather Soles Buy now for fall school wear;

Pricesreduced nr h7
to IJl.Za.mri tDl.l I
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HEROIC 36TH MAKES HISTORY

IN BREAKING V ELLETRI LINE
By KENNETH L. DIXON

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY.
June 28 (Delayed) UP) Since our
army headquarters has announc-
ed that detailed reports on the
activities of the 36th division up
to date-- may be releasedthis is a
good a time asany to recount how

Six-Sta-te Unit
Will Support
WaterTreaty

SANTA FE, N. M., July 8 UP)
Representativesof Arizona. Colo
rado, New Mexico, Texas, Utah
and Wyoming, after a closed meet
ing here, today announcedforma-
tion of an organization to support
ratification of the United States-Mexic-o

water treaty,
The treaty, which has been

submitted by the president to the
senate for ratification, concerns
utilization by the two nations of
the waters of the Colorado and
Tijuana rivers and of the Rio
Grande below Fort Quitman, Tex.

A statement adopted by the
meeting was handed newsmenby
Chairman Clifford H. Stono of
Denver. He stressed that the ses
sion was not one of the committee
of fourteen, which handles Colo-
rado river basin matters.

California and Nevada were not
representedat the meeting.Texas,
which was represented, is not a
memberof the committee of four-
teen, Stone said. He said the
meeting was for states favoring
ratification, adding that California
"vigorously opposes" ratification
and "we're not sure of Nevada's
position."

The committee's statement list-
ed these points In support of
ratification:

1. Treaty terms aro "fair and
Just" to both the United States
and Mexico and afford each the
opportunity to developits shareof
the waters of the affected
streams" without fear of future
controversy."

2. Treaty does not affect ad-
versely "the interest of any
state."

3. "The maintenance. of har-
moniousrelations with Mexico re-
quires that the rights of that na--

Buy the
Bonds and
Stamps yon

the one-tim- e Texas outfit has set
a bunch of brand new records for
war's history books.

It was May 25 when the old
crew from Sal

erno was recommitted to the com-
bat line at Anzio with orders to
break through the last big bastion
before Rome.

Exactly one month later the
men of the 36th bads

(1) Smashedthe VeUttrl Use
permitting- history's first suc-
cessful assaulten Rome from
the south;

(2) Continued the attack,
hounding the Germans 240
miles as the road widens from
the Ande Jamp-o- ff point;

(3) Captured more than 8,000
prisoners, not tomention addi-
tional thousandskilled.
In a proudly worded messageof

congratulationsMaJ. Gen. Fred L.
Walker, the division commander,
told his men that "history will
record forever your outstanding
success"that the division routed
the enemy "from his strong,

positions and drove him
acrossthe Tiber in disorder."

He told the men that General
Marshall had sent him a personal
message of congratulation and
that their historic drive would
substantially shorten the duration
of the war.

GRANDMOTHER DIES
HOUSTON, July 8 Mrs. Mary

Trultt Ross, 69, grandmother of
ScreenActress Nan Grey, died at
her home here today. She was
born at Center where she lived
for many years.

Since 1038, 3,000 young men
have received diplomas after
training in the United StatesMer-
chant Marine Cadet Corps and
are on active duty in the Mer-
chant 'Marine and Navy, accord-
ing to the United StatesMaritime
Commission.

tlon and of the United States In
the streamsx x x be defined and
determined."

4. Without a "precise definition
of the rights of Mexico In the wa-

ters of the Colorado river and Rio
of water projects "will be handi-
capped and perhaps indefinitely
postponed."

When you areplaying, or
just, enjoying a lazy hour of

you'll want to keep cool
and fresh and are just
the clothes to wear! We have
many different styles, some in
crisp candystriped cotton, others
in checks or scatteredwith flow-

ers on white or solid colors. Sizes
9 to 17.

all

ComposerOf "Pistol
Packin' Mama" Has
No At All Now

CORSICANA, July 8 OT Mrs.
Twilllo Everett of
Kerens, Tex., was granted an un-
contesteddivorce today from Al-
bert Polndexter, otherwise known
as Al Dexter, the man who wrote
the song"Pistol Packln Mamma."

Custody of the three children.
Wayne, 17, Helen, 14, and Jlmmie,
iv, was awarded tho mother.

Groundsfor the divorce, set out
in tho original petition, were

without cause."
The last address of tho

Dexter was Hollywood,
Calif., whero ho was reported to
have gono to work in a motion
picture.

60 Wells Completed
AUSTIN, July 8 UP The rall- -

roaa reported 60 oil
well completions in Texas this
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Gayly Clad In

PINAFORES
for summercomfort

working,
re-

laxation,
pinafores

$4.95

Mama

"abandonment
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Remember

Polndexter

Song-
writer

commission
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weekmaking a total of 1,774
pletlons for the year
with 1,020 for the same feci
last year. Two wildcat ell weOa
and two wildcat gas walk
reported drilled. A total of 34
holes were plugged.
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GENERAL INSURANCE
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Diamond Rings
Engagement

ana
Wedding T

Watches
Watch Bute

Watch
Crystals

For man
in service:

Brace-
lets In Sterling
and gold plate.

Watch Repairing
Engraving

G. W. EASON
JEWELRY

305 MAIN

These gay,

duos.

Crash

cotton
"pinnies" are bare-

backed for lots of
Vitamin-D- .

MU IgJP
mim- -

Shop BURR'S for smart summer dresses-o- f H
types . . . Fine Chiffons, Bemberg Sheers,Rayoa
Jerseys,etc. All attractively priced.
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Stir Up Wins

Empire Race
NEW YORK, July 8 UP) Bear-

ing out the turf legend that there
are horses for courses, Stir Up
from Mrs. PayneWhitney's Green
tree stable today won the $50,000
Empire City handicap at Jamaica
as he sped over the mllo and
three-sixteent- in track record
equalling time of 1:56 5.

By Jlmminy, .twice conquerorof
Stir Up at Aqueduct, could do no
better than third, with runner-u- p

honors going to George D. Wld-cner- 's

Lucky Draw. A half-leng- th

separated the Greentree
gelding and the Wldenerrepresen-
tative, with another two lengths
between Lucky Draw and By Jlm-
miny.

Stir Up returned $10.50, $4.60
and $2.10 acrossthe board. Lucky
Draw paid $10.80 to place and
$2.60 to show.

LARGE SUMMER ENROLLMENT

AUSTIN, July 8 UP Approxi-
mately 4,500 students enrolledIn
the University of Texas for sum-
mer work. Late comers may reg-

ister through Wednesday,July 12.

StacAi
NecessarySlacks . . . you

can't do a summerthing In

comfort without them. We

are showinga good variety

in smart, cool fabrics. They

are well tailored and mod
erately priced.

See us for
Straw Hats,

Shirts.
Belts,

Sox and
Shoea

Mellinger's
The Star for Me

Cor. Mate and Srd

W have keen appointed
pemy at the Authorized

this dry! will helpyon

xaoover ueaners
Don't Call for

noover AM. work
C t.1 1

14

12,
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National Leaguo
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 5.
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati
New York 6, Chicago 3.
St. Louis 4, Boston

American League
11, Cleveland 7.

Detroit 6, New York 2.
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 1.

STANDINGS
American League

Teams W. L. Pet.
St Louis 44 33 .571
Boston .41 35 .539
New York 37 35 .514
Washington . 37 38 .493
Chicago 33 .38 .478
Cleveland . 36 40 .474
Detroit 38 40 .474
Philadelphia 34 41

National League
Teams W. L.

St. Loul 49 21 .700
Pittsburgh 38 30 .559

Cincinnati 40 33 .548
New York 37 37 .500
Philadelphia 32 38 .451
Brooklyn 33 42 .440
Boston 30 44 .405
Chicago 27 40 .403

(All Teams Play Two Games)
National League

New York Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati
Boston at St. Louis.

American League
at New York.

Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

Bartzen To Vie

In Junior Meet
DETROIT, July 8 UP)

lntcrscholastlc singles
and doubles championswill com
pete In the national junior and
boys tennis tournament starting
July 31 at the Kalamazoo College
courts, It was announced today.

Bernard Bartzen of An-gel- o,

Tex., who captured the
schoolboy singles crown a week
ago at Philadelphia, will bid for
the junior championship vacated
by Robert Falkenburg.of Los An-
geles. Bartzen was eliminated In
the third round lastsummer.

Dean and Don Mathey, a broth'
er combination from Princeton,
N. J., are entered In the
junior The Matheyssuc-
cessfully defendedtheir schoolboy
doublescrown In the Philadelphia
tournament. They did not com
pete here last year.

by The Hoover
Service Agency aed

owam In,
your Hoover

2'iEi!

only.

Mala

Attention
Hoover Cleaner

Owners!

aew ready to terve you with gemme Hoover
replacement parts aed A-- 1 mechanicalservice.

Here's eood news for Hoom
We

.458

Pet

The

San

sagngni, anaao it atextremelylow coat.
We are now completely equipped wkh special

tools and genuinereplacementparts to give yoae
cleanerthe kind of service to make k last.

Work is extremely low priced,m a wartkae serv
Ice, to help Hoover ownersk. this dry keeptheir

to tiptop
deter. today
temc.

0.

Boston

at

Detroit

Factory man win be here Wed.

July

July

national

national
doubles.

keep

sfeape.
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right

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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EdgeIn
Classic

Majors Parley
SlatedTuesday

PITTSBURGH, July 8 JP co

favors the National
league in the 12th annual all-st- ar

baseball game to be played here
at ForbesField Tuesdaynight, but
the record booksgive the Ameri-
cans a decided 83 victory bulge.

Manager Billy Southworth of
Ford Frlck's circuit has 11 re-

turning veterans who saw serv-

ice la the 1943 classic while Joe
McCarthy can call on eight who
nad a hand la last year's 5-- 1

American league triumph In
Philadelphia. Included In Mc-

Carthy' alumni group Is Bobby
Doerr of Boston whose
homer told the Philadelphia
story.
Almost burled In the enthusiasm

over Pittsburgh's first chance to
play all-st- ar host is a joint meet-
ing of the major leagues sched--
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KenesawM. Landls
talk about his job

uled for the morning of July 11.
Such Important matters as night
ball, farm systems and the future
of the office of baseball commis-
sioner are on the agenda.

Both St Louis clubs and the
Chicago White Sox have asked
permission for more after dark
games and their wishes probably
will be granted. General Manag
er Jack Zeller of Detroit has a
proposal hanging fire that Is
aimed Indirectly at the farm
systems. It would revolutionize
the method of acquiring minor
league talent by channeling all
deals through the baseball draft
system, but definite action Is not
expected.

Although the major league
agreementsetting up the office
of baseball commissioner that
Kenesaw Mountain Landls has
held since 1921 does not expire
until Jan. 12, 1946, the Ameri-
can league has asked the ma-
jors to consider the problem
Tuesday. Commissioner Landls
will be 79 years old when his
term expires.
The meetings will be held In

the comparative privacy of the
Schenley hotel but the game Is
expectedto attract approximately
40,000 and contribute over $100,-00- 0

to the sport'sbat and ball fund
for servicemen.

Changessince the original an-
nouncementof the all-st- ar squads
have added Jim Tobln of Boston
to the National roster in place of
GeorgeMunger of St Louis who
is slated to be Inducted into the
service the day of the game.
George.Case of Washington ran
Into a wall a week ago and Bos-

ton's Pete Fox has been subbed
In the American outfield contin-
gent

With all clubs playing SundayJ
doubleheaders,the all-sta- rs will
not arrive until late Monday but
club officials are pouring Into
town for Informal chats before
Tuesday'sconfab.

The record attendance sett by
Cleveland at 69,812 In 1935 fan't
be approachedbut It's only be-
cause the park won't hold any
more according to Sam Watters,

nt and secretary-treasur- er

of the host club.

MaintenanceBumps
Off Section B Men

Section B, which upset the
leading Section A team and forc-
ed back into a tie for league
leadership with the Bombers,
couldn't hold thn pace Friday and
ftll before Maintenanceand Sup-
ply, 0-- 2, In the enlisted men's
sollball league at the Big Spring
bombardier school.

It was a nip and tuck affair
unltl the seventh when M. U 8
broke a two-a-ll tie with a four
fun outburst Barbour doubled.

ihe Station Guard won 705
over the Wildcats, but not until
the Kittens had thrown mortal
fear into the hard-hittin- g Guards
with rallies In the sixth and
seventh. Johnson homered for
the guards and Dale, Thompson
and Hamilton each had doubles.
Harrell struck out 12 Wildcats.

Score by innings:
Maintenance &

R H. E.
Supply 020 000 48 7 1

Sec. B. 000 101 0 2 9 4
Biademeyer and Lee; Helen

and Smelstor. '
R H. E.

Guards 201 300 17 7 5
Wildcats 000 002 33 2 3

Harrell and Johnson; Shlvak
and Brlstow.
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ON VACATIO N CongressmanJoseph W. Martin, Jr; (R;
Mass.) relaxeswith his pet Irish Terrier "Kerry" at Cape Cod
summer home after the strenuousJob of wleldlnr the gavel as

t permanentchairmanof the Republican National Convention. tM -

Bums Drop 12th
Straight Game

PITTSBURGH, July 8 UP) Mp
Sewell held Brooklyn to seven
hits in .registering his 10th vic-

tory of the season as the Pitts
burgh Pirates handedthe Dodgers
their 12th straight defeat, 8-- 5, to-

day.

CINCINNATI, July 8 UP) The
Philadelphia Blue Jays made it
two straight over the" Cincinnati
Reds today with Bill Lee and An
ton 'Karo holding on for a 3-- 2 de-

cision. Gee Walker hit a 'homer
for the Reds.

k

ST. LOUIS, July 8 UP) The
St. Louis Cardinals defeated the
Boston Braves 4 to 0 this after-
noon with Rookie Ted Wilks hold
ing the visitors to six hits. An old--

fashioned ladies' day absolutely
ffeo admission attracted 8,787
women as well as 2,283 paid ad
missions. Ray Sandershit a home
run with two on in the fifth inning
for the Cards.

CHICAGO, July 8 UP) Aided
by Manager Mel Ott's 20th home
run with one on In the fifth in
ning, the New York Giants, be
hind Hatty Feldman, won their
second straight from tho Chicago
rttVi R--1 fndav Ttlll Hlnlinlcnn
hit his lilh homer for the Cubs
In the seventh.

Paper Says Mixed
Delegate Ticket
Will Bo Seated

SAN ANTONIO. July 8 UP)
The San Antonio Expresssaid to
night that the credentials commit-
tee of the national democratic
convention plans to recommenda
hand-picke- d Texas delegation
composed of delegatesnamed by
both the Texas democratic con
vention and the rump convention
held in Austin May 23.

The credentials committee will
meet at Chicago on July 17, two
days before theconvention'sopen-
ing day, to make up a temporary
roll of delegatesthat will be sub-
mitted when ChairmanRobert E.
Hannegan calls the convention to
order.

Mayor Gus B. Mauermann of
San Antonio, a delegatefrom the
20th district, said that he would
fly to Chicago prepared to speak
before the credentialscommittee.
The newspaperassertedthat for-
mer Texas Governor Dan Moody,
head of the regular delegation.
will join Mauermannthere in time
for the committeemeeting.

Only Two Holdovers
On Notre Dame Team

SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 8 UP)
Two lettermen from the 1943 pow-
erhouse will lead a Notre Dame
football squad composed mostly
of naval trainees In-

to the Irish schedule this fall,
Coach Ed McKeever announced
today.

McKeever, preparing to launch
summerdrills July 17, listed Half-
back Bob Kelly and Tackle
George Sullivan as his only hold-
overs from last year but express-
ed delight with the latest pros-
pects supplied by the navy. Kelly
will be'avallable for the first five
games of the seasononly, the for-
mer Chicago high school ace ex-
pecting to be transferred by the
navy October 29,

Our enlarged Sales and Display
roomsenablesas to offer you still
betterservice ... '

Sea us for . . .
Tractor Tires
Truck Tires
Car Tires

DependableRecappingand Tire repaks
la our modemly equippedplant

PHILLIPS
Official Tire

211 East Third

Barkeley Colonel
To Head Mentors For

ABILENE, July 8 UP) CoL
Victor W. B. Wales, 'commander
at CampBarkeley,will heada four
or five-ma-n coaching staff of an
army air all-st- ar team that meets
the Brooklyn Tigers of the Na-
tional professionalleaguehere the
night of Aug. 28.

CoL Wales, West Point grad-
uate of 1910, has served as ath-
letic officer and football coach at
several military posts In his long
army career.

Working with Col. Wales on the
service team staff will be MaJ.
Lester Relss, former New York
University end; Capt Art Hyatt,
one-tim- e semi-pr- o footballer at
Pittsburgh, and Lieut Don Beeler,

State grldder and
coach of last year's Abilene army
air base eleven.

Neomfoor Conquest
Complete In 5 Days

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sun-
day, July S UP) Japanesecasual-
ties on Noemfoor Island totalled
410, headquarters announced to-

day.
Noemfoor's three airdromes,

main American objectives, were
captured In a five-da- y campaign.
The last Namber,was taken July
6.

Allied bombers sank two Japa-
nese ships and eight barges,con-
tinuing widespreadAllied attacks
against Nipponeseshipping lanes.

New Regional Head
For FEPC Named ,

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)

Chairman Malcom Ross today an-
nounced the appointment of W.
Don Ellinger of Dallas, Tex., as
acting director of region 10 for
the president's committee on fair
employmentpractices.

Ellinger succeeds Leonard M.
1.

Ellinger has been active in
southwestern labor relations for
sometimeand. was FEPC field ex-

aminer when Brln stepped out

Harriet Sue Wins
CHICAGO, July 8 UP) Harriet

Sue, the only filly in
the race, won the $13,000 added
Arlington Matron handicap today,
with Traffic Court second, and
Happy Issue third. The winner
ran the mile In 1:38 3-- 5 and re-
turned $33.00.

St. Louis Stretches
Lead In American

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)
SIg Jakuckl turned in a slx-h- lt

performance tonight as the
league-leadin-g St Louis Browns
defeated Washington,0 to 4, be-

fore 14,693 fans.

ReportedEngagement
Of Col. Roosevelt
Provokes A Denial

LONDON, July 8 UP) The
reported engagement of twice-divorc- ed

Col. Elliott Roosevelt
and WAC Capt Ruth' Brlggs was
denied here today by the presi-
dent's son and Capt Brlggs.

Col. Roosevelt, through an ar-
my associate,denied he was en-
gaged to Capt Brlggs or that he
was planning to become engaged
to her or to anyone else. Capt
Brlggs later Joined-- In the denial,
saying,"we are Just goodfriends."
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Nelson-

Golden
Br CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

MINNEAPOLIS, July 8 UP) I

Scoring a pair of best ball 83's,
a toiai or zu strokes under par,
the consistent Byron Nelson-Ju- g

NewhouserGets
Fourth Victory
Over Yankees

NEW YORK, July 8 UP) Lefty
Hal Newhouser pitched a four-hitt- er

today, his fourth straight
successover the New York Yank-

ees this season,as the Detroit Ti
gers defeated,the world cham-

pions, 8-- before a crowd of
7,704.

Eddie Mayo and Catcher Paul
Richards shared the bitting hon-

ors for the Tigers, each making
three hits. Mayo contributed two
triples, which drove In two runs
and Richards hit his secondhom-
er of the year, both against the
Yankees.

BUI Zuber was the starter and
loser for the Yankees. Jim Tur-
ner and Al Lyons succeededZub-
er on the mound. The Tigers
scored in the first Inning on a
single by Joe Hoover, a sacrifice,
and another single by Mike Hlg-gln- s.

The Yankeescountered in
their half of Mike Molsoevlch's
leadoff triple, and Bud Metheny's
fly.

Richards' honierin the fourth
put the Tigers ahead, 2-- 1. Three
runs In the seventh put the Ti-

gers out of reach, though the
Yankeescame back with a run In
their half of the Inning.

BOSTON, July 8 UP) After
giving Clevelanda four run start
the Red Sox batted around In
both the first and secondinnings
today to pile up enough runs to
defeat the Indians, 11 to 7.

PHILADELPHIA, July 8 UP)

Bobo Newsom pitched a three-h-it

game as the Philadelphia Ath-
letics defeated the Chicago White
Sox 3--1 today.

i

McSpad

McSpaden twosome picked up
nine points la today's two rounds
and Jumped Into aa almost in-

surmountable lead with only 36
holes remaining to be played In
the 110,000 Golden Valley team

and MeSpadea first
1 disposed of Lt Bea Began-Tone-y

Penna, five up. la the
morning sessionand then punch-
ed a four up victory ever eae of
the favorite teams, Saza Byrd
and Johnny Revolts,by winning
four of the last five heles la a
hot streak climaxed by Me
Spaden's 40-fe- et eagle putt ea
the 18th carpet which gave the
team a brilliant 36 ea the back
nine.
These overpowering wins gave

the season'stwo title monopolists

WtHavea
LARGE

DORA
ROBT. PINER, Vlc
IRA L. Cashier
IL V. Cashier

H.
B. T.

en Seiz4
Valley Lead

Pyrex

Glassware Silex Coffee

Oveaware Maker

Kitchenware -- c Tea Glasses

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

203

a plus 14 count In the scoring sysi
tern and an edge of five points
over their closest rivals, Bu
Kaiser and Bob Hamilton.

Nelson andMcSpadenwill meet
the Kaiser-Hamilt- team in .to--

morrow's morning round In what
shapesup as the best match of

round robin tourna
ment In the afternoon they will
face Harry Cooper and Ellsworth
Vines while Kaiser - Hamilton
meets Hogan-Pcnn- a.

Tied for first place at the end
of 54 holes, Kaiser and Hamilton
entered today's double round de-
termined to stay on the pace.
They fashioneda best ball of 88
to beat Byrd-Revol- ta three up but
could bag only a one up win with
a 63 over Jimmy Hlnes and Willie

iGoggln In afternoon.

STOCK

of

BuBBels

$7,385,431.71

Statement of Condition of

The
First National Bank

In BIG SPRING

As Called for by the Comptroller of-th- e Currency at the
Close of BusinessJune30, 1944

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts '.$1,168,762.60
Overdrafts ,.., ,. 3,689.17
Banking House , 37,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 10,000.00
Other Real Estate ., 1.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock , 6,000.00
U. S. GovernmentBonds . . $ 1 ,523,1 70.1 1

County and Municipal
Bonds 181,857.64

Other StocksandBonds . . 10,050.00
U. S. Cotton Producers'

Notes .V.'. 1,158,800.00.
Cashin Vault andDu
. From Banks 3,286,101.19 6,159,978.94

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..,.,. ... .$ 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 154,676.06
DEPOSITS , 7,030,755.65

$7,385,431.71
TOE FEDERAL DEPOSIT DiSllRANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS Df
THIS BANK WITH IS.MO.W MAwrr vTnevc vast MACft DRPOBITOB

Officers
MRS. ROBERTS, Pretidenf

T. Active Pre.
THURMAN,

HIddleton, Asa't
H. HURT, Asa't Cashier

CAROWELL, Asa't Cashier
REBA BAKER, Asa't Cashier
CLYDE ANGEL, Asa't Cashier

Chlnaware

the 128-ho- le

the

Directors
., MRS. DORA ROBERTS

ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. a COLLINS "

T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, jr.
G. H. HAYWARD
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

NEWS DIGEST FOR SERVICEMEN
(Taken from the tiles of The Daily Herald, July 1-- 7)

1 OCAL Automobile owner . without mishap,
who thought they could sweat outl Tiny Parrlsh, Lubbock, wai
buying a federal tax stamp got Pf" M the only candidate in the
surp.Hed by federal tax agents

Alton
Jator r"eJlU5r.,Ju28S

wno not only made200 others buy
stamps but fined them $3 besides.

ram war Loan leaders were
sweating blood at the end of the
week with around $100,000 more
needed to reach the E bond
quota of $435,000. The over-a- ll

quota was exceededby nearly 20
per cent Earlier a rally at the
citv park on July 4 with Rep.
George Mahon giving a patriotic
address,personnel from the bom-
bardier school giving entertain-
ment and an auction by Cliff
Wiley netted $23,000 in E bonds
and pledges.

All this was In the face of
banks statements which showed
deposits were up to $11,687,000,
a new all-ti- record. The man-
power priority program went into
effect and employers had to te-
em e all male help through the
US Employment Service. Nearly
four score Big Spring Boy Scouts
went to Phllmont camp in Nor-
thern New Mexico and made It

McDaniel Speaks
At ABC Meeting

Boyd McDaniel, city manager,
addressing the American Busi-
ness Club, Friday inaugurated a
aeries of four programs designed
to spread information about city
government

Ihe manager lamented thefact
tnat too many people are insuffi-
ciently interested in local govern
ment nd he urged citizens to
consider a standing Invitation to
attend meetings of the city com-
mission each second and fourth
Tuesday.

The city operates under the
citv commission-manag-er form of
government as provided by the
b-r- ne rule charter adopted by a
votfe of the people in 1027. He ex-

plained duties of the commission
and of the manager.

"The people of Big Spring
have the privilege of appearing
belore the commission on behalf
of or against any pending mat-ter-V

he said. "The commission-
ers are trying to run your city
like you want it and they need
your help."

A.H. Ryle and DouglassQrme
were for the, pro-
gram Elvis McCrary was present
as a guest

Ten chairmen and committees
were appointed by the new pres-
ident V. A. Whlttington.
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Chapman of Floydada
to withdraw due- to an adverse
supreme court decision. Local
politics were beginning to warm
a 'bit The weather was warm
enough and continued drouth in-
creased water worries. A new
worry arose when it was discov-
ered that bacteria were finding
theit way into the city supply
from privately produced wells.

Fifty-on-e soldiers have applied
for absenteeballots, but most can
only vote In the general election.
Sam Hathcock, pioneer resident,
died July 1. Class 44--0 the 26th)
graduated at Big Sprmg Bom-
bardier School. Lee C. Harrison
extended theEast Howard oil
pool westwardwith his No. 3 Tx4,
good for 493 barrels, Fifteen ne-
groes moaned as they were
caught red handed shooting craps
at the Dreamland.

SPORTS Toots Mansfield
was high moneywinner with $368
ar the Pecos rodeo where Sonny
Edwards also was outstanding. At
Stamford t. E. P. Driver,
Big Spring, tied for day money In
calf roping with a time of 14.4.
Officers from the Bombardier
school nosedout Phillips tire, 3-- 2,

with each team getting only one
hit The Bombers, bombardier
school baseball team, beat Aven-
ger Field of Sweetwater, 6--5.

SOCIAL Vacation Bible
schools and church youth camps
have total attendance of 1,741
survey indicates. . . . local girls
attended a pre-Jul- y 4th dance at
the USO .... Ernestine Owen
and Lyndell Ashley married. . . .

word received of Elisabeth
Graves and Sgt John W. Brlnner
o! Bardstown, Ky. marriage In
Seattle, Wash. . . Nellie Gray
Joined the WAC and was enter-
tained with farewell party by the
B it PW club. ... 29 Girl Scouts
left for Camp Lewis Farr . . . .

Mrs. D. W. Webber honored at
dance given at the country club
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup..
. . . Iwanna Hayworth married
Lt Henry Quednauof New York.

. . Ten members of the Beta
Slima Phi attend sorority round-
up in Abilene. . . . barbecuegiven
at park by Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Patterson for family and friends.
. . . . Lt (Jg) andMrs. R. V. Jones
became the parents of a sonborn
botn July 4th in Houston. . .
Ee)yn Flynt was honored with a
personal shower before she left
for Mountain Home, Idaho where
she will marry Lt. Arthur B. Jop-so-n

Jr. of Philadelphia . . . .

Doris Satterwhlte and Guy Fa-gi- in

of Paris, France wed.

ClemencyRefused
AUSTIN. July 7 iff) The

board of pardons and paroles to-

day announced lt had refused
clemency for David Williams of
Travis county and Bennle John
son of Chamberscounty who are
scheduled for execution in the
electric chair after midnight to
morrow.

Both men are negroes. Wil-

liams was convicted of criminal
attack and Johnson was convict-
ed of murder.

The double execution will be
the first In severalyearsat Hunts-vill- e

penitentiary.
Both men had been given the

customary 30-da-y stay of execu-
tion granted all condemnedmen
by Governor Coke R. .Stevenson.

The second Army Ordnance
Garand rifle manufacturedIn this
country now occupiesan honored
place In the Pentagon office of
Brig. Gen. J. S. Hatcher, Chief of
Army Ordnance's Field Service
Division. The No. 1 Garand is
in a museumat Ordnance'sSpring-
field arsenal.

Men's Perforated Sport Ox-for-ds,

also severalpair black
dressoxfords.

3.79 for $2.84
4.79 for $3.59

Boys' dress oxfords in black
and brown. Sizes1 to 6.

2.98 for $2.23
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INFANTRYMAN? No, this Is
Odell S. (Red) Womsck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Womack,
who Is training to be a filer. The
picture was 'taken on blvouao
where Red rot a taste of uslnr
the "walkle talkie" in addition
to his basic on the line tralnlnr
at Foster Field.

Private Brgtr Abroad By Dave BVeger

ton, mi. kino rtATL)t ndiote. i...uomp

"Well, thewar'ahalf

AUSTIN, July 7 UP) A Junior
college should be a "people's col-

lege," open to everybody of all
ages and all stagesof training as a
"real democratic service institu-
tion to the community," south-
west educatorsattending a Junior
college conferenceat the Univer-
sity of Texas were told by W. W.
Kemmerer, new vice president
and dean of the University of
Houston.

He urged that the Junior college
should give strong collegeprepa-
ratory coursesbut should also af-

ford equal opportunities to stu-

dents who do not plan to go to
college.

The most frequent criticism
of the junior college, he assert-
ed, comesfrom the senior col-

leges, who feel that the Junior
college lowers educationalstan-
dards.
Dr. A. C. Ellis, university ex-

tension consultant on adult edu-

cation and former director of

40 Wjklh. SIMS

Special OJP.A. Odd Lot Release of Men's,
Women's andBoys' Shoes . . . CLEARANCE
begins tomorrow and continuesto July 29th
only. During this period no ration coupon
will be requiredfor theseleather shoes.

We are showing them

in three groups.

Womea'fl Dress Pumps in
white and blue, also a few
pair of oxfords.

3,49 for $2.62

2.98 for $2.23
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Radio Program

Hi P1f4iSrar

SundayMernlng
News Summary.
Wood Sneddon.
Morning Melodies.
Young Peoples Church of
The Air.
Voice of Prophecy,
Radio Bible Class,
Southern Airs.
Wesley RadioLeague.
News.
Melody Lane.
First Christian Church.
Stanley Dixon News.
Music By, Marias.
Lutheran 'Hour.
Chaplin Jim.
Sunday Vespers.
Assembly of God Church.
Shadesof Blue.
Fun Valley.
Afternoon Melodies..
Variety Time.
Adventures of Bulldog
Drummond.

5 00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Upton Close.
5.5 Washington Inside Out
6 00 Old Fashioned Revival.
7:00 Music By Slgmund Rom-

berg.
7:15 Edward Tomlinson.

ichti ursuvtp ST i J P

over, ain't It?

Cleveland College of Western .Re-

serve University, approvedKem-merer- 's

plan and said that Cleve-
land College admitted 1,700 adult
students with widely varying edu
cational backgrounds, none of
which had the customary college
prerequisites, and that 52 per
cent of them completedtheir four--
year college coursewith gradesof
"A" and "B".

First speaker on yesterday's
program was Dr.. J. G. Flowers,
president of Southwest Texas
State Teachers College, who
said that his Institution is es-

tablishing a new Junior college
division within the four-ye- ar

college, founded on a "needs
basis."
SWSTC Is an "area service col-

lege," he said, and recognizesthat
more than half of its studentsare
not preparing to becometeachers.

The new two-ye-ar junior college
'division will give both s-

slonal training In preparation for
advanced teacher-trainin- g, and
also vocational and short courses
to take care of those who do not
plan to continue their education.
The new plan is also aimed at
meeting needs of returning serv-

icemen.
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SMITH BROS.
Drug Store

North Side Phone 1115

Junior Colleges DiscussedAt

Meeting Of SouthwestEducators
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Smoks Rings.
Gabriel HMtter.
First Baptist Church.
Say It With Music
Goodwill Hour. '
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Bandwagon.
Between The Lines.
News.
Bob Wills.
Breakfast.
Sweet River.
My True Story.
Aunt Jamlma.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn.
SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
Hank Lawson's Gang.
Glamor Manor.
10-2- -4 Ranch.
Jack Berch it His Boys,

12:30 News.
12-4- Homer Rhodeheaver..
.1:00 .Cedric Foster.
1.15 Church of Christ
130 Ladles, Be Seated.
2.00 Songs By Morton Downey.
2.30 Appointment With Life
3:C0 Ethel & Albert
5:15 The Johnson Family.
3.30 Time Views The News,
3:45 OverseasNews Reports.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:45 Dick Tracy.
3:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5.15 News.
B.30 Tom Mix.
3:43 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Trontpage,
e.no Invitation To Romance.
645 Dance Orchestra.
7.00 Siting Up The News.
7:15 Navy Scrapbook.
7:30 Blind Date.
3.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8.15 Trails To Glory.
8.30 The American Home Hour.
9:00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 Drifting Cowboys."
9.30 Let's Dance.

10:00 News.
10:13 Sign Off!

ScurryCounty

Rodeo Is Ready
SNYDER. July 8 Eighth An-

nual Scurry County roded will
gef underway here Wednesday
night with night performances
scheduled Wednesday,Thursday,
Friday and Saturday nights. Pris-
es for the four-nig- ht show will
total $2,500 in war bonds andde-
fease- stamps, Jesse Koonsman,
preildent of the Scurry County
Rodeo association, hasannounc-
ed

Night performances are sched-

ule ( for 8 p. m., and parades
have been planned for 7:30 each
night Entries In the various
rodeo contests are already, pour
ing in, the association president
announced.

Cowelrl snonsor contest will
again be one of the most colorful
parts of the show.

Bnlle'Lou Thompson,aaugnier
of Mr. and Mrs. Whit Thompson,
as Snyder's sponsor will set the
pace for the cowgirls. Mrs. Wei--

don Johnson ana Mrs. uasion
Brock will be hostessesto the
vUltlng sponsors,and Mrs. Gar-

rett Harrell has been named hos-

tess for the Scurry county Jun-

ior sponsors.Louise Ann Bennett
will represent Big Spring as spon-

sor.
Committees named by the ro-

deo directors have been at work
for weeks In advance,completing
plana for the Eight Annual show,
J. O. Stlmson will direct the ro-

deo dances, which will be held
Wednesday,Thursday and Friday
nights.

Home salvage committees are
being formed In every war plant
In the nation to make sure that
every war worker is doing his part
In salvaging tin cans, used fats,
wastepaperand rags, war produc-
tion officials report

Dependable and Neat
ShoeRepairing
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP
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NOTICE
W will bt CLOSED one week beginning Monday,

July 10.

We will be open eachday from 4 to 7 p. m. to de-

liver clothes rjow in the shop.
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Scurry
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RETURNS Prentice Marshell
Horn, PU M 2c, has returned
to Camp Norfolk, Va. after
spending half a month's leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Curtis, 401V4 State. Pren-
tice has beenin the navy for
the past 28 months.

Underwriters
Install Heads

Hsrry Sloan of "the Farmers
and Bankers Life Insurance com-

pany, Fort Worth, was guest
speaker at a Ladles Night ban-

quet held at the Settles hotel
Friday night by the Big Spring
Asoclatlon of Underwriters.

Highlight of the affair was
the Installation of officers who
Include C E. Illgglnbotham,
president; Roy Retider, vice
president; T. A. Thlgpen, sec
retary, treasurer.
The guest speaker,who was In-

troduced by retiring president,
L. D. Mitchell, discussed recent
legislation regarding insurance.

Wives of memberswcro honor-
ed at the affair and those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ink-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hlgglnbotham.Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Mitchell, Mrs. Roy Rcedcr,
Mrt. Robert E. Lee, Carl Strom
and Julia Boyce. Mr. and Mrs.
Wylle Curry were included as
guests.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol AdV. Cecil H. Barnes).

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
E. 3rd Phone 1210

JosephD. Kennan, war
board vice chairman,recently per

said, "The war workers of Amer-
ica

tlons
still have to raise themonthly for
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YOU-Guar-dian

of Freedom

Your Family

--Your Nation!

Every member civilian population must

Minute Man backing forces

front! Thebestway to assumeyour responsi-

bility is to BUY MORE WAR BONDS! And hold

on to them tenaciously until Victory is b-ca- ust

their dollar power is asvital to winning th
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Engagement Of Joyce Blankenship ls
f&eveaedAt A FormalAnnouncementea

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenship announced the engagement and approachingmar
ine of their daughter,Joyce, to Lieut. William Rhodes Boswell, son .of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Boswell of KansasCity, Mo. Friday afternoonat a formal tea in tho Blankenship home.

The counle Is to bo married July 20th at the J irst baptist cnurcn in a lormai ccre--

JJMiss Simcox BecomesBride Of Cadet

jthristino In Single Ring Ceremony
miss uorynne simcox, uausmui
Mr. and Mrs. Mllann Simcox of!!,'

Glrinixinnll. Minn., hppamo the
j$ide of Cadet Francis Chrlstino,
ion of Mr. andMrs. JosephChrls-3gi- o

of Minneapolis, Minn. Satur-jda-y

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in
J the Catholic post chapel.

Tpnaplaln T. J. McDonald read
thi single rln2 ceremony.

j lhe bride wore a white suit
IWlA an orchid embeddedIn shat

Sand Springs HD

!$ub Entertains
; Young People

II JjJIeven young people were cn--

IfTiainea wun an ice cream
par and picture show party when.
'tfce Sand Springs HD club met
recently In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Barbee.

Vernon Schaad showed scenes
oPAlaska with his moving picture
machine and games were played.
Refreshmentswere served to the
group.
ZMrs. Vernon Schaad Is a new
member of theHD club.

The club plans to entertain the
rpung people once a month. The

liar club meeting will be with
i. Walter Barbee Wednesday

afternoon at 2:30 O'clock. AU
membersaro invited to attend.

Those present at the entertain-
ment were Ovella Shirley, Kath-erin- e

Lackey, Lois Lackey, Reba
Nell Rice, .Nell Merrick, Audry
Turnbow. Donald Roy Jenkins,
Tommy Shirley, Charles Barbee,
Jarrell Barbee, Darrell Barbee,
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Turnbow, Mr.

Airs. Vernon Schaad,Mr. and
Walter Barbee.

Advisory Council
I Will Meet Tuesday

The Howard-Glasscoc- k counties
iXed Cross advisory council will
have a regular monthly meeting
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at Red Cross
Headquarters.

Case reports handled for the
lArned Forces will be given. All
membersare Invited to attend.

FACTORY DERMATITIS
Huong, bornins "ith antisepuo

c nd WUte Ointment. Relieve
otet healing. Use only asdirected.

vtth Slackana vwte turnoosp.

'

Values to $5.95

-
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tered pink carnations as her
shoulder corsage.

Ann Chrlstino, sister of the
bridegroom and the maid of
hohor, wore a yellow dress with
a ".boulder corsageof gardenias.

Best man was Cadet ThomasJ.
Connelly.

Tne couple will be at home In
the Settles hotel until the bride-gr- ot

m graduateswith Class 44-1- 2

B. at the Big Spring Bombardier
s ;hool.

at
SUNDAY

1:00-3:0-0 Classical
In recording room.

3:00-5:0-0 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
5:00-7:0-0 Ladles of the St.

Mary's Episcopal church to serve
homemadocakes, sandwichesand
Iced

5:00 Sing-son-g in lobby.
MONDAY

5:00-7:0-0 Service wives to
serve as desk hostesses.

8:30 French class.
0:00 Watermelon feast in gar-

den.
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS; gar-
mentsmust be clean.

Gamesand dancing.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Lillian chairman.
8:30 Games and dancing in

gameroom and with
GSO girls.

0:00 Bingo, free telephone call
home.

General activities.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:00 Informal danceIn garden

with post orchestra.

7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free
cookies Iced tea furnished.

0:00 Recordinghour in record
ing room.

This week two of the July ipe
clal activities will be given at the
USO. First of these will be a
watermelonfeast Monday evening
at 9 o'clock. Friday night an in-

formal dance in the with
the post orchestra furnishing mu-
sic will be entertainment

'AWiXTTr

FOOTWEAR
Beginning tomorrow and continuing until
July 29 (if thesespecial groups arenot sold
out before that time) we offer selections of
Women's and Men's shoes at SPECIAL.
CLEARANCE and without requir-
ing a RATION COUPON. This is under a
special O.P.A. Release order and is good
only the time above mentioned.

In thesetwogroups you will find good
Summer shoes including but
stylesand quantitiesare limited ... so
we suggestearly shopping.

Women's Shoes

$2.95 $3.69

$4.45
Reg. up

Men's Shoes

$2.95

G. Joaes

Activities
the USO

tea.

Jordan,

garden Wed-
nesday

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

and

garden

m&SF&

PRICES

during

"Whites"

MA
mxl

We X-R- ay t'eet
for Perfect Fitting

X-R- Fittings simplify selection of
the proper type and sire of shoe, re-
veals defectsIn fit, and confirms cor-
rect fit quickly. See for yourself
through our X-R- Magic Eye that
your own or your child's shoes fit
woperly.

J& It shoestore
Home of Shoes

208MaiB

recordings

Peters'

E. B. KimberllB

I mony to dc rcaa Dy tne Key.
Dick O'Brien, pastor.

Tnoso in tne nouseparty wno
wert in the receiving line were
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, mother
o" the bride, who wore a rose
shear formal; Miss Blankenship,
who woro an orchid net formal;
Mrs. Anna Beasley, grandmother
of tho b ride, who wore a rose
ctcpe formal; Bllllo Joe Riggs,
who woro a red andwhite dotted
swigs formal; Jano Darby, who
woro a bluo and yellow print
formal; Mrs. J. A. Coffey, who
wa.i dressed In a white formal;
and Mrs. Sherman Smith, who
wore a pale green lace formal.

M.s. Vernon Logan and Mrs.
Victor Blankenship wero at the
tea table which was covered with
a cream lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of bladioll,
peonies and daisies. Mrs. 'Logan
wos attired in a black sheer fur-m- bl

and Mts. Blankenship, a red
and white floral print, formal.

The guest register was presid-
ed over by Ann Blankenship,
sister of tho bride, "who wore a
lime green net dress. As the
guests registered, Mary Sue
Blankenship, sister of tho bride,
who was dressed in a white taf-
feta dress, presented them with
white card announcementssaying
"Joyce and BUI, July 20th."

Members of the house party
wore corsagesof Iris, carnations
and gladioli in pastel shades.

Guestswho attended were Mrs.
M H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. M. A. Anderson, Mrs. Susan
Bennett, Janet Robb, Blllle Jean
Anderson,Helon Blount, Mrs. Ira
L. Thurman, Marijo Thurman;
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Camllle Ink-ma- n,

Mrs. James T. Brooks, Lil-
lian Jordan, Mrs. Thurman Gen-
try. Reta Debenport,Mrs. Charles
,Kir, Agnes Currie, Mrs. George
Gentry, Mrs. W. M. Paulsen,Mrs.
Robert Middleton, Mrs. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. Wy-h- e

Curry,. Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
Mr. Nat Shlck, Lillian Shlck,
Mrs. Martella McDonald, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. George P.
Mizzel, Jr., Mrs. W. J. Rlggs, Mrs.
Fritz Benehoff, Mrs. Clara Mill-
er.

Mrs. Maxlee Fann, Mrs. Jimmy
Greene, Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
Jewel Barton, Mrs. Qulntle Floyd,
Mrs. Rowland Schwarzenback,
Mrs Roy Cornellson, Mrs. Hor-
ace Reagan, Mrs; James Wilcox,
Mrs. Warren Edson, Mrs. Robert
Burton, Mrs. Otera Green, Mrs.
Lloyd, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mrs.
Jo? CIcre, Mrs. Ruby Billings,
Mm. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. R. M.
Parks, Mrs. Howard Bronson,
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Harold
Hall, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Al-

bert Darby, Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
Betty Bob Dlltz, Debra Bradford,
Min Mae Taylor, Wllma Joe
Taylor, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs. R.
V. Hart. Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
Ernc.i Coverdlll.

Picnic GivenForDen

FourOf Cub Pack13
Cub pack 13, Den Four, was

entertained Friday with a picnic
at the city park.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKenney,
Mrs. George Hill, and Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd were sponsors, and
McKenney was in charge of the
giojp.

A short business sessionwas
held, and William T. Tate, chalr-mr-.i

of the Rotary club cub com-
mittee, awarded Bobcat pins to
Leslie Davis, Joe Splnks, James
Hollls, Warren Cooper, Joe Claik,
Richard Sailer, Terry Davis, Gary
Warren'and George Hill.

Two prospective scouts present
were Ralph Winterrowd and Hen
ry Patton, and guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Tate, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Cooper, Mrs. Joe Splnks, and
Mrs. R. D. Sallee.

Sermon Topics
Announced For
Methodist Church

Rev. H. C. Smith announced
tho First Methodist church Sun-
day morning and evening services
Saturday.

At the morning sermon Rev.
Smith will speak on "Strange
Wy to Win." Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling will sing "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought."

The evening sermon will be
"Rpllgion Is Good for Your
Health." Lieut J. E. Wade will
dl.-ec- t a thirty minute song

BUYERS SCARCE
AT BOND BOOTHS

Friday women workers at the
different bond booths were plen-
tiful but buyers were scarce.

Those at the State National
bank from the Central Ward P--T.

A. were Mrs. L. P. Jenkins, Mrs.
C. C. Worrell and Mrs. Janes
Wilcox.

First National bank workers
from the ModernWoman's Forum
were Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton, Twila Lomax and Mrs.
W, J. McAdaras.

Edith Gay and ConstanceCuih-in- g,

B. & P. W. members, sold
bonds at the Rltz theatre.

Organizations who were In
charge Saturday were the VFW
auxiliary at 'he First- - National
bank; Beta Sigma Phi at bond
headquarters;B. St P. W. at th'e
Rltz; and East Ward P--T. A. at
the State National bank.
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NEW OFFICERS OF TIIE WOMAN'S CLUB OF AAFBS were elected at a morning
coffee given the Officer's club July 4th. Thosepicturedfrom left to right are Mrs.
John R. Ackerly, executive council member;Mrs. Norman G. Hedemark, treasurer;
Mrs. Kenneth A. Laughlin, vice-preside- Mrs. JohnP. Kenny, president;,Mrs. A. C.
Walker, secretary; Harold executive council member; R.
Hicks, executive council member.

DancesGiven
At Local Post

Cadets, wives, dates andInvit-

ed guests were entertained with
an informal dance Saturday eve-

ning at the Cadet club.
Members of the post orchestra

furnished music for the dancing
which began at 0 o'clock.

Enlisted men of the Bombardier
field were entertained with a
dance Saturday evening at the
post gym and the post orchestra
furnished music for the dancing.

Invited guests,wives and dates
of the service personnelattended.
CpL Phil Tucker was In charge
of the informal dance

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., and son,
Jackie, of Texarcana are visiting
here with Mrs. J. B. Hodges.

Mrs. L. E. Eddy returned Fri-
day night from Tampa, Fla.,
where she hasbeen visiting for
the past six1 weeks with her
daughter and husband, Lt. and
Mts. Don G. Burk. Lt and Mrs.
Burk are the parents of a son
born last week in a Tampa hospi-
tal. The Infant has been named
James Eddy.

Jerry Hodges will leave here
Wednesdayby plane for San An-

tonio, where she plans to spend a
few days with Sarah Wooten.

OlIIo Claud McDanlel Is
spending a 15-d- furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollle
McDanlel. He Is stationed at Fort
Jackson, South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley
navereceived word that their son,
Leighton, who is with the USS
Pennsylvania,has beenpromoted
to Seaman1st class.

Robert and RichardO'Brien re-
turned home Saturday from San
Diego, Calif, accompanied by
thrir sister, Mrs. Gordon Haynes
and Carl Phillip and Johnny Gor
don. Mrs. Haynes and children
will stay here with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Dick O'Brien for
the duration while Haynes Is in
the armed forces.

Ivt. L. E. Malone of Camp
Grant, 111., Is here visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ma
lone. Mr. and Mrs. Malone have
received word from another son,
Pvt G. E. Malone that he has
landed safely In New Guinea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper re
turned Friday after visiting Carls
bad Cavern.

Mrs. Hicks Presides

At Ladies Meeting '

Mrs. E. O. Hicks presided over
a business session of the Train
men Ladles when they met Fri-
day In the WOW hall.

Those present were Mrs. Linus
Ticker, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs.
G B. Plttman, Mrs. M. C. Know-Ie- J,

Mrs. T. M. Lawosn, Mrs, H.
W. McCandless,Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mrs. Hicks,
Mm. C, A. Shaw, and Mrs. Frank
Powell.

All-Chur-
ch Picnic Given .

An all church picnic of the East
Fourth Baptist church, was held
Friday evening at the city park.

Around 73 persons were pre
test.

Big Texas, Sunday, July 9, 1944

at

Mrs. Runyan, Mrs. Ralph

SusannahWesley Class Has Luncheon
Rev. H. Clyde Smith gave the

Invocation and Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood presided over a short busi-
ness session of the Susannah
Wesley class of the First Metho-
dist church when members meet
In the church Friday for a lunch
eon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. N. W. Mc- -
Cleskey,Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Sf., Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Mrs. D. C.
Sadler and Mrs. Slusser.

Others present were Mrs.' Ar-

thur Woodall, Mrs. A. C. Bass,

r'

Mrs. E. C. Masters,Mrs. W. E. Win-
terrowd, Mrs. Horace Taylor, Mrs.
W. D. McQualn, Mrs. Felton
Smith, Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs. J.
L. Sulllngcr.

Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. Un-
derwood, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Rev. and
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Gretchen Smith,
Mrs. Gould Winn,' Mrs. Jerome
Lusk, Mrs. R. L. Manlon, Mrs. Lee
Warren.

Mrs. FrancesNewsom Is
her vacation In New Orleans.

&B

Dress-u-p Suits Vz off
age 1 to

Loafer-styl-e Sport
JacketsVz off

13 off

rts J4 price

.Hats $1

MuseumSeeking
Volumes For Collection

Fortified with an alreadyoutstandingcollection of books
and magazines, tho West tfexasMuseum Association at the
city park is anxious to enlargetho collection for a library at
tho museum.

The idea isnot new for when the museumwasorganized
in 1934 plans wero mado then for tho readingroom which
would bo filled with gifts or donations of books, magazines,

early railroad time tames,,
land bills of sale, cat
tie deals and other reliable
data.

Those Interested In the move-

ment began collecting here and
there and before the museumwas
a year old, a number of publica-
tions had arrived.

Mrs. Mary Bumpass, who has
served as custodian for many
years,relates that amongthe first
gifts was a copy of the Ulster
County Gazette, published Jan-
uary 4, 1800 while the United
States congresswas In session
during the administration oi
Prerldent John Adams. This copy
n:n trivix thft detail of the mili
tary funeral of tho first president,

CALENDAR
MONDAY

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Socie-
ty of tho First Baptist church
will have a missionaryprogram
in the church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Socie-
ty of the North Nolan Baptist
church plans to meet In the
home of Mrs. P. B. Webb, 206
N. E. 2nd, at 2 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock in the church.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meets In circles. The King's
Daughterswill meet in the home
of Mrs. R. C. Strain, 1604 Run-

nels, at 3 o'clock; the Ruth cir-

cle In the home of Mrs. Albert
Davis on the north highway at
3 o'clock; and the Business
Women's circle will have a pic-

nic at the Cecil Wasson ranch
at 7 p. no.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christian
Service of the First Methodist
church will convene in circles
at 3 o'clock. Circles one and
five meet in the church parlor;
Circle Two with Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, 111 E. 16th; and Circle
Three with Mrs. A. J. Cain, 701
Goliad.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY of Christian
Service of the Wesley Metho-
dist church will meet In the
church at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gibson and
daughter, Frankle of Sweetwater
are the week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Squyres.

An Unusual Cle

slfti

Boys'

Early

Of Childrens Togs
Our storespaceis limited andwe areforced

to make room for new fall merchandise

which will arrive soon. Most all summer

apparelfor Kiddies up to age 16 . . . girls

and boys ... Is included in this "clearance"

aswell as someboys' SuitsandJacketssuit-

able for fall andschool wear.

(sizes 14)

Slacks

deeds,

Girls .

(sizes 6 mo. to age 16)

Dresses,

Slacks, -

Pinafores, 7 tO --i off
Sun Suits, O ' & . Prices

Swim Suits

Hats and Purses

.1
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Eva andBob Pyeatt

121 East3rd .

uenrgo wasnington wuoso ucw
occurred December 14, 1799.

Many other old papers which
give news of Important events in
America are on fllo and make
Interesting reading. The adver-
tisements included give valuable
Information of the economic life
lu the early days of the country.

Among; the magazines of
particular value are Harper's
New Monthly, October 1896;
Leslie's Popular Monthly, Octo-

ber 1897; Cosmopolitan, August
1848; Scribner's Magazines, De-

cember 1898 and January1899.
A time table printed July "V"

lnsa. for the first railroad in the
Northwest announces "The first
Hiv.iinn nf St. Paul and Pacific
railway, St. Anthony and Minne
apolis Trains. The rauroaa later
mugedwith the Northern Pacific
railroad.

The museum library also, has
a copy of a VCode of Ethics" pre-

sented t,o the Big Spring High
school by the Rotary club in 1930
while B, Reagan was president
and George L. Wilke was secre
tary.

Many of the old books will
hold one's attention as he rrads
adrentures and narrow escapes
in dealing with the Indians In
the early days of the West. The
gathering of buffalo bones for
tbn market describes the eco-

nomic life and hardships of the
early settlers..
Material for the museum li-

brary has increasedfrom time to
time and recently it received 133
valuable magazines and other
lkcraiure published in 1917, 1918
ano 1919 and a copy of Col Ed-

ward M. House'smessages,letters
and cablegrams to President
Woodrow Wilson during World
War I. All magazines will be

and bound by museum
officials.

The museum library promises
to become a source of wealth to
research students. Many have
asked for information on sub-e-:t

of the early west and have
been helped through informa-
tion compiled at the reading
rccni.

'"There are evidencesthat the
public Is becomingmore interest-- !

ed in reading matter, and we
hope that all Interested in the ad-

vancementof education will aid
in fostering the library move-

ments In our country and com-

munities" Mrs. Bumpasssaid.

ce

Large Toys'

and Furniture

for little folks .. .

Rockers,
Swings,
Guns, Cannons,etc.

1j3 off

The KIDS SHOP

t
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ProtectThoseEyes,Ma'am!!
By BETTY CLARKE
AP Beauty Editor

Protect those eyei, ma'am
they are oat of your 'most Impor-
tant assets.

Summer sunlight, sand, dust
and wind can do much to make
them red-lidde- d and puffy to
say nothing of causing headaches,
dizziness and blurred vision.

Last year, becauseover 3,000,-00- 0

sun glassesand goggles were
sent to the Army and Navy, it
was difficult to get good glasses.

This year you can again get
sun glasses that have polished
and ground lenses and are ap-
proved by the U. S. Bureau of
Standards.

The polaroid typeglasses screen
the glare reflected from highways,
water and sand and are excellent
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GLAMOR

ThreeGuestsMeet With Friendship Club
Mrs. It. Prltchett entertained

the Friendship in her home
afternoon

were present, were Mrs.
Johnnie Garrison, Mrs. Ted

Drake Baby Dies
The of and

E. Drake of Benton Harbor,
Mich, succumbedFriday at p.
m. In a hospital. Services
were at the Nalley Home
Saturday 10 m. with Chap-
lain L. Patterson In charge
of rites. was In
local cemetery.

for those who do muea driving,
boating or beach lolling.

cool-ra- y type tun glaaaea
are a development which
meet the U. S. Army Air Corps
specifications for absorption of
Invisible ultra-viol- and infra-
red heat rays. They scientifi-
cally made and serve excellently

sun bathing, making it pos-
sible to get your tan without
squinting,

If you normally wear prescrip-
tion there are types
of sun which you can wear
over them.

There no penalties to beau-
ty In wearing glasses. In fact,
new and colors of frames
have been so glamorized that
many women their frames
to accessories.

It you buy with
you can them with

bright nail polish to match the
color of bathing or play suit

During the It Is wise
to give your eyes occasional boric
acid baths with an eye cup or by
saturating cotton pads or gauze
With the solution. Place the pads
on the eyes and lie down for 20

i minutes.
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GLASSES: Film at ar Dolores comes out
from behind her sun glas ses for camera man.

L.
club

Friday and three guests
Guests

Phil--

Infant son Sgt. Mrs.
L.

4
Ideal

Funeral
at a.

James
the Burial the

'

Green
recent

are

for

glasses fit-o- n

glasses

are

shapes

match

glasses neutral
frames paint

your
summer

Moran
the

lips and Mrs. Perry Johnson.
Bridge was entertainment and

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscalesmade high
score. Mrs. Johnson won guest
high and Mrsl Garrison and Mrs.
Phillips blngoed.

Next hostess will be Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm.

Refreshmentswere served and
members present were Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson, Mrs. Garner s,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
L. C. Murdock and thehostess.

A diet deficient In magnesium
causes rats tr experience fatal
conculslons when exposed to er

sound.

A Helene Curtis

COLD WAVE

Will be a Summer Llfe-Sav-er

... for you. Come in

today, and consult our
stylists about the right
wave for your hair.

We have a complete stock

of CONTOURE Cosmetics

and Polishes.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan. ProDrietor

SettlesHotel Phone 42

9BKf)k,BBBBBBBBBBB7 O HsT

"ChooseYour Physician"

then if you want our many years
of experienceand college training
to help him, hewill gladly leaveyour
prescriptions With one of our two

reliable drug stores.

217 Slain and Petroleum BIdg.

corals
(Your PharmacistsSince 1010)

?
Sunday, July 9, 1944

octet
The Big Spring Daily Herald

B. REAGAN HONORED BY CLASS

HE HAS TAUGHT FOR OVER 40 YEARS
B. Reagan, who for over war bonds have beengiven to the

forty years has been ttie teacher church by members, since Jan--
nf th Friendly RIM ri... f h. "ory 1 of thlr year, and that all

First Christian church, was hon-

ored guest Friday evening when
membersof the class entertained
with a basket dinner at the Rea--
gav ranch.

Mr. Reagancame to Big Spring
48 years ago and soon after or-
ganized the Bible class with
twenty charter members. The
class grew until In 1916 fifty
members were on the roll. Since
that time other classeshave been
organized, and now 16 of the
old timers attend the meetings.

The picnic took on the aspect
of e family reunion. Mr. Reagan
reviewed the history of the class
and commentedon the work that
Is being done In-th- e church at the
present time. He stated that nine

Cosden Chatter - -

By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS
Norma Jean Henry of Chilli-cot-he

Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. E. Ramsey, this week.

Patricia Selkirk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J.v A. Selkirk, has
returned to Austin after spending
several days here betweensemes-
ters of the summer term, at Texas
University.

Pvt. Clinton H. Harrison writes
from the South Pacific that be is
on a very pretty Island on which
worlds of coconut trees grow. r

Lt. Dick Thomas writes from
Camp Hood that he hasbeen pro-
moted to first lieutenant

Lt Berlle Fallon, son of J.
Claude Fallon, writes from Italy
that he has run into Capt. Law-
rence Liberty, a former Big
Spring boy and now a pilot In the
air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr.,
have gone to Breckenridge and
Mineral Wells for a visit In
Mineral Wells they will be the
guesU of their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Eugene Peters, whose hus-
band Is somewherein England.

C. T. McLaughlin of Midland
was a visitor In the office Wed
nesday.

Elizabeth Drouet had a letter
this week from her husband. 1st
Sgt Paul J. Drouet, in which he
wrote that be had seen the pope
and alsoattended mass at St Pe-
ters cathedral In Rome. He has
been to Pompeii and Naples also
since he hasbeen In Italy.

Fred Grant of Fort Worth was
a visitor in the office Thursday.

M. M. Miller is in Graham this
weekend on business.

Joe Qulnn of Fort Worth was
a visitor In the office this week.

Mrs. Richard M. Johnson of
Brownwood is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Orme this week. Her
husband is a former employeeof
Cosden and la now stationed In
Miami, Fla., with the Coast Guard.

Frank Kelley of Colorado City
was a visitor In the office Thurs-
day.

J. T. Morgan left Monday with
the Boy Scout for their encamp-
ment near Cimarron, N. M.

L. S. Staples,commercialagent
for the C. & E. I. railroad at Dal-
las, was a visitor In the office
this week.

Lt and Mrs. Bill McCormlck of
El Pasoare the parents of a baby
girl born the first of June. The
baby has beennamed Madeline.
Mrs. McCormlck was formerly sec-
retary to Jack Smith. Lt. Mc-

Cormlck has been missing since
May 8th when his plane was shot
down over Brunswick, Germany.

Beth Gibson and Eunice Evans
axe spendingthe weekendin Sny-
der with Beth'amother,Mrs. W. T.
Gibson.

We welcome the following new
employeesat Cosden:Mrs. Marie
Coffman, Burnls E. Freeman, A.
G. Morton, W. M. Watson, M. S.
Thetford, James C. Crittenden,
Thurston Weaver, Don R. Mlze,
David T. Evans, Jr., and Jim
Grant

City Shifts Back To

Lake To Give Wells

Much Needed Rest
Robbing Peterto pay Paul, the

chy shifted back to Powell lake
in desperation Friday to let the
wells rest, and plans are to pump
approximately one-ha-lf million
gallons per day from the lake
supply. The water from this
source will likely hold out ten
days.

neports at the city hall show
that during the month of June a
total of 7,705,000 gallons were
pumpedfrom the lake for 16 days
In June.The report also Indicated
that the static level of the wells
had lost 47 feet from March 1043
to July 2 of this year.

RIOS RITES TODAY

Sortero RIos, 63, of Stanton
died in Midland Friday after- -

rtooi. He has been a resident
of Stanton 17 years and was em-

ployed by the T. 8c P. Railroad.
Services will be at the Catholic
church In Stanton Sundayat 3 p.
m. and burial will be la the Stan-te-a

cemetery.

PagoNino

are active in the affairs of the
church.

Those present were Mrs. J. R.
Parks, president, Mrs. Maggie
Moore, secretary and treasurer,
Mr and Mrs. Reagan, Rev. J. E.
McCoy, Mrs. J. P. Anderson and
sop Lawrence, Mrs. Bonnie San-
ders, Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Mrs. Helen Early.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mr, and Mrs. J.
T Mllner, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Dabncy and son, Charles Ray, J.
B. Osburn, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Baxter, Mrs. Barbara O'Farrell,
Mrs Clay Read, Mr. and Mrs. O.
P. Griffin, Mrs. Parks and grand-
daughter, ShirleyJean White of
Aiuarlllo, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Sr.

Whooping Cough

Cases Increase
Ten cases of whooping cough

were reported to the Big Spring-Howar-d

county health unit this
past week by local doctors,and V.
A. Cross, city sanitarian, remind-
ed parents Saturday, that many
cases can be avoided by having
children inoculated against the
disease.

At the same time dysentery
showed a slight increasewtlh sev-

eral new cases reported to the
unit

"It's the same story, again"
says the sanitarian. "As long as
there are flies, there will be dis-
ease,and If every person would
feel lt his duty to close screens,
and kill files when they come
in, dysentreycould be checked."
The dairy school held here sev-

eral weeks ago for dairy men In
the Big Spring area Is still reap-
ing good results, Cross pointed out
In explaining extra precautions
which are being taken by milk
handlers who attended.

The city-coun-ty Health unit Is
also engineering a septic tank job
at the Coanoma scnools where a
remodeling project Is underway.
The unit will assist in the plan-
ning of the septic pool to insure
sanitation.

Warren Baxley Gets
His Masters Degree

AUSTIN, July 8 Degrees
were conferred on 448 students
at the University of Texas recent-
ly, including nine doctor of phil-
osophy degrees and 37 master's
degrees.Sixty-tw-o of the seniors,
candidatesfor bachelor's degrees,
were graduated with scholastic
honors.

The list of those receiving de-
grees included the following Wil-

liam Warren Baxley, of Big
oprlng, Master of Arts; Lois May
Lynch of Midland, ' Bachelor of
Fine Arts with honors; Dorothy
Sue Miles of Midland, Bachelor
of BusinessAdministration.

Rev. FosterWill Be
In ChargeOf Sunday
ServicesAt Church

Rev. William H. Foster of Lub-
bock will preach morning and
evening services at the First
Presbyterian.church Sunday in
the absence ofRev. James E.
Moore. Rev. Foster is the dlrec--
toi of Presbytery's Home Mission
and Religious Education Work.

The young people will have a
fellowship hour and vesper ser-
vices at 6 p. m., and choir rehear-
sal is scheduledfor 7:30 Friday
evening. .
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RESCUING 'TRAPPED' F L I E R S At the AAF training eoawiaad's alr-s- e reseat
school, Gulfport, Miss, this batteredold B-1- 8 Is wed for practice la pulling out "trapped" crews.

wWmymy a All"

IIEAD OF NEW agriculture de-
partment for Abilene Christian
College Is Herbert W. Gist who
resigned recently as associate
professor of agriculture at Tex-
as A.&I. at Klnmllle. A 100-ac- re

farm owned by the college
and which lies adjacent to the
campus will be utilized. Don
Morris, president of the college,
said the Institution planned to
be ready for the post-w- ar period
with a strong agriculture de-
partment, probably the only one
offered by a church college In
the southwest

Liner Goes Down
But Mo Lives Lost

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8 UP)

The War Shipping Administration
announcedtoday the loss of the
around-thc-worl- d liner President
Grant In the Pacific. No enemy
action was involved.

No lives were lost and salvage
work Is proceeding to reclaim
supplies and valuable equipment
on the 13,000 ton vessel,the WSA
said. The ship lies broken on a
submerged reef barely ten miles
from Its undiscloseddestination.

The merchantmarine crew sur-
vivors arrived here today stepping
on solid ground for the first time
In over five months.

The crew fought a tropical
storm in an effort to salvage the
ship.

Chiropractors To Elect
Officers At Meeting

Officers for the coming year
will be elected when District
number 4 of Texas State Chiro-
practic Association holds itsregu-
lar meeting at the
Settles hotel today at 1:30 p. m.

S lC Dan-el-l L. Webb was
home last week for a brief visit
with his parents, Mr,, and Mrs. A.
D. Webb. He Is now in San Die-
go, Calif., awalUng further assign-
ment, having completed his radio
school training there.

Of- - the 150 million bushels of
applesordinarily grown each year
In the United States, at least 20
million never reachthe processing
plant or the open market, and are
largely left In the orchardto waste.
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new uwtm
Are Assigned

Now arrivals among officer
Personnel are 1st Lt Frank N.
Chambllss of Calhoun, La.; 1st Lt
Jack M. Smith of Laredo, Texas;
lbt Lt JosephJ. Mariana of Miles
City, Mont, who has been as-

signed to duty as assistant spec--li

servicesofficer; 1st Lt Hend-ll- n

H. Hale of New York City;
2nd Lt. Robert K. Pfelffer, Chi-
cago, 111., Robert M. Nash, Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn.; Frank N. Wones,
Dayton, Ohio.

Lt Ross H. Faulkner of Mont- -
clalr, N. J., has been placed on
temporary duty to take a six-wee-

Instructors' course at the
Bryan Army Air Field.

Tne following officers have
bDru transferred: 2nd Lt Leon-
ard P. Cafllsch Jr., 2nd Lt. Linda
R: Hays, 1st Lt Cleon M. Galther,
2nd Lt Burton R. Gannon, 2nd
Lt William L. Jordan Jr., 2nd Lt
James H. Monroe, 2nd Lt Wil-

liam H. Quednau,2nd Lt Charles
F. Williams, 2nd Lt John W.
Guthrie Jr., 2nd Lt Robert G.
Mattlln, 2nd Lt. Robert B. Patter-
son, 2nd Lt Hiram H. Thompson
Jr.

First Lt. Arthur Berlnger has
ben placed on temporary duty to
take a two weeks' course In the
school of applied tactics at Orlan-
do, Fla.

Sgt. Vincent Ondrlas of Chica-
go. 111., and WAC Cpl. Mary H.
Schnpf have been promoted to
the grade of staff sergeants.

Pvt. Robert A. Vollmer of the
administrative section has been
tnimfcrred to the Bryan, Texas,
Army Air Field.
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Training Union Course
Beginning Monday evening at

8 o'clock a training course in
Training Union Methods will be
offered for a week at the East
Fourth Baptist church.

Clara May of Wilson, who Is a
sUte approved training unton
worker, will direct the course.

EASE DIAPER RASH
Booth and cool dltper rub. oftenhlp prtrantit, by Sprinkling babyafter
erery clung with Msnanm.This ootb-In-a,

oooling, madicated powder oooUout
ting and itching. A farorit for over 40

year. Contain ingredientsoften used
by pedalltU to reliera thesemlierie.
Lwg supplyooiU little. OetMezuna.

201 E. 3rd

Quality
photos
that
will
bo
cherished
thru the
years.
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Young PeopleWilP
Leave Monday For.
PresbyterianCamj

Several yomtt aU at
Flrrt Presbyterlaa
leave here at 6:36 Mtwda
ing for the PretbyterUM
Fort Stockton.

They Includo Luther
Pat McDanlcl, Jerry
Clarice Petty, Helen
cry.. Mary Alice Dorsey,
Porter, Vivian Mlddletoa,
Whccle? and Joyce
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON HOLLYWOOD SUNDAY, JULY 9, 1944

Editorial --.bb

Grim ConfidenceJustified
Without underestimating tho capacitiesof tha

enemy for resistanceand even attack, wo are now

justified, after a month of direct action which has
witnessed tho breaching of the vaunted Atlantic
wall. In tiw grim confidencethat we are looming In
sight of the grim home-stretc- h struggle-- with the
Axis' powers.

No one can anticipate low lone this phase
of the strucsle will require', nor the extent of
canuce It will cost. Common sense tells us
that it Is due to be the most intenseandbitterly
contestedperiod of the entire war. The enemy

ii being; backed up in his own yard where his
supplies are within the easiestpossible reach.
He also Is fljhtine for his very life, and he is
fanatically desperate.

It Is folly to expect him to capitulate; before
l.. i. rttron in Mm knft (althoueh this- - Is always a

i possibility), for the enemy has shown that he lacks
1 those attributes of character which include sports

manship. He will not retire when beaten nut win.

try to take as many as possible down with him when

However, the handwriting is plain. It is no
secretthat while we hav.e bludgeonedthe Hun out

of Normandy and cost him a tremendousamount of
men and materials, we have not seriously drawn
on our reserveof supplies in England. It is en-

tirely possible that we will hit the German again

and hit him hard, and where he least suspectsIt
w have the Initiative everywhere. Wo are dally

J making the "underbelly" more exposed and hasten--'
tagtheday of union with Yugoslav guerrillas-an- d

laying our sights on the Municn piain.
After feinting sufficiently to relieve pres-

sureon the northern flank, our Russianally has
kit sledge hammer blows In a direct frontal
assanltagainst the Germans-- So Intense has
been the drive that Nails actually fled in ter-

ror. They suffered critically. They yielded
vital basesand anchors for the "Fatherland
line." They tastedthe furious wrath of a bitter
foe who had suffered almost to the death and
who now is fighting with a vengeancewe can-

not comprehendbecausewe have never seen
our nation literally writhing under the threat-

ened final thrust of the dagger of defeat.
Soviet forces are In good position too to strike

downward from the Baltic regions and to thrust
upward from Romania.

Peoplesinside the conquered countries sense
what Is coming. SabotageIs increasing from Nor-

way to Denmark to France. Even inside Germany
there are isolated bands of escapedwar prisoners
who are commltlng depredations.

w... tp fnrooHlntr h Jan. Even in China
where the situation has looked darkest, the gallant
Chinese have stunnea me invaaers temporarily ai.

least around Hengyang and given us some vitally
neededtime. We are about to complete the occu-

pation of Salpan. We have bombed the Japanese
mainland twice with Super-Fortresses-s, setting the
predicate for regularly scheduledblows against the
enemy in his own cltadeL Don't discount the pos-

sibility of a surprise Jump possibly all the way to
Bataan. MacArthur is anxious to get back there
and he will do it the earliest possibleand propitious
moment Reopening of. the Burma road and
eventually landings on the east coastof China are
not without the realm of possibility. Russia may
even strike from Siberia.

This is enoughto give us grim confidence. It
ought to stimulate everyoneof us to renewed ef-

fort and prayer, wherever and whatever our task.
Victory is in sight Let us win it with such vigor
and extermination thatthere can be no doubt that
we intend to preserveIt with the same indomlnati-bl- e

spirit

It
AUSTIN, July 8 UP) Up in

Providence,Rhode Island, Texans
in the armed forceshave made
their marks literally.

To Governor Stevenson'soffice
eame a large circular piece of
cardboardon which was drawn an

on

no

Texas, say.mie
on of stature too

of In for at an
service. El an to

It sent namedVera Wise. doesn mean d be
Journal, to on all

nerspaperin nation's small-
est which operates a can
teen-- for service men and women.

map state of the United services with
States hangs on the canteen bigger and bettermuscles
and visitors are urged to step up
and sign on their home state.

Canteen Director Martin
informed Stevenson the Texas
signatures were inscribed be-

tween Jan. 15 and May 13.
Some of the B. M.

Barfleld Of San Angelo, Thomas
P. Samuelsof Earl
of Worth; M. L. Mercer of

Gordon Barnard of
Paris; C. D. Brooks of
Chuck Merrill of J. N.

of Abilene; O. W. Pea-
cock of Austin; A. A. Carroll of
Dallas; L. W. Abbott of Houston.

Leavo it to Texansto vent
to their feelings about their home
state.

Lt Herbert Adams of
forwards a copy of the

newspaper, and
Stripes (London Edition) which

of Texan to
office in Britain.

The Texan became bored
the and began

sat-pin- Suddenly be
flag that stood in a

The Big Herald

Srtllisil SaadaT morning and
kfteraoon eaoept Saturday by

Til BIO SPRINO

weekday

HALO, ISO.
Bkitered second clau mall matter at

Mm Poetolttee at Big Bprtng. Tezaa. under
Kiuttl March a. U19.

The AssociatedPress Is exclusively en-
titled to the m for republlcstlon 0: eil

owe dtspateheacredited to It or not m

credited to the psper and also tho
laeai news published herein. rights (or
tepnaUesMooof special dlspaMhesare also
Seaerved.

Tfce pakllahera are not responsible lor
wapy omissions, typographical errors that

say oeour further then 10 correct H in
Use Beit kwu after It ts brought to their
attention andts bo case do the publisher
aid theasselvee liable (or damage fur-lev-er

than the amount received by them
tar actual epaee coveriog toe error Th
tifht ts reserved to reject or edH al)

eopy advertising orders are
oa ibis beat only

Aay erroneous refleettos upon tb star-aot-er

etaadiag or eg any per-wa-a.

or eorporaHoa. efhieb may ap-
pear in aoy Issue of tatt paper will be
bneerfully corrected upon being brosflh.
M tb attention of the manapienat.
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PeaceMust
Good

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Staff Writer

There are some of tender who
argue that it is wrong to publish pictures of Ameri-

can boys lying stretched out in the of

death on some beachhead hard by some hotly-defend- ed

They are shocked by such
gruesome scenes. They are disturbed and upset
by the thought that here, huddled in the sandof
Salpan or draped over a fallen palm
tree, lie all that remains of the hope and am-

bition of some neighbor'sboy.
Well, how do people think wars are

fought and won? Do they imagine we send automa-
tons instead of and blood into battle? Do
they Imagine Is anything glorious or edifying
about war? Do they want to forget, and hate to be
reminded, that tens of thousandsof our young men
are dying to make our lives, our property and our
future secure? There is only one thing worse than
war: slavery.

Then they should study a picture that appear-
ed in American newspapersonly few days ago
a picture as .full of the of stark tragedy
as one find.

It was the beachof Salpan and
every detail stood out in unrelieved and
white. In the foreground lies the flag-drap-

body of a JJ. S. marine who minutes before was
in good health and full of the test of living.
Kneeling at his feet, steel helmetIn one hand,
a tommygun in the other, is his buddy, frozen
in an attitude of grief and rage. Beyond this
lies another stretcher with ma-
rine, this one without even a flag to cover him,
only a G.I. blanket Beyond the secondlies a
third and a fourth, covered only by white
sheets.' are their burial cloths, this their
last resting place.

Nearly ten thousandof them were dead,wound-
ed or missing In the first two weeks of the battle
for Salpan.

You can only imaginewhat.thoughtsgo
the minds of their comrades,as they stand about
in silent contemplationof all that remains of cher-
ished and happy companionship.

If we a statesman,and if we had any
thought of cheating thesemen and their loved
ones out of the fruits of victory, we'd go slink
away. These men who are death
at first hand on a hundred frontswill exact an
accounting of any and all ed statesmen
who bungle the peace that they bought
and paid for with their blood.

They are not fighting this war for the fun of
it, or to have the peacebooted Into the gutter by
sbrbld by selfish and greedy fixers, by

scoundrels who would stop at noth-
ing to havetheir way.

They are fighting this war to get a peace that
will endure, to abolish war Insofar it can be
done by 'human ingenuity and wisdom. And any
man or set of men, any party or group of parties,
that seek to the honest fruit jof their
sacrifices will be called to account In the
furnace of their wrath.
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Hollywood

Homes' Writing Is Hard On Rugs
By RbBBIN COONS slide it off no, even I wouldn't

HOLLYWOOD Godfrey believe a ship could still float af--
IVf.ies is a guy who writes cork-- tet being battered on such rocks,
lng mystery novels and is hard I trlnk the rescuewill be by tuna
,on rugs. fishing boat after which I can

When he poundshis typewriter, start the final chase.All P--T plc--
ho digs bis right, heel hard into turts end with a chase."
tli a carpet, If any, under his desk. "Tnat's fine, Danny," I said,
After a while, there isn't any car-- willing to let his "DangerousPas--

that

how goods

was

monc- -
now

was. There sage" work itself off the rocks. ,,-- .t wn Hffrc
Just surrounded by "But Is. tvom g J943 inyou could

thrbugh our said. "No more
carpet hole Many Just my books" "The at the

writer left enduring me-- Died at "No Hands conformity stability. The
S? 5" F?ck" Sllver by

etc) "And screen-wrlt--

Homes heel There ing. I have reformed." of u
small scatter rug of uncertain tir own reai--

vlutage, small to coyer Geoffrey (he Dan Malnwar-- at people
cubicle In a row ing the bills come In) was y lnterna--

of he a press-age- .
a hero and his and soul, given gan,es for Representa--

through calculated to ing whimsies with Poj, .dv. Cecil H.
swell further the coffers routine In behalf 1
Mersers.Bill Pine and Bill Thom- - of movies stars.
as, Youthful producers. here he was rasslln' with a

"BUI has a carpet in ship a rock. Part of the dreary
said Homes, without view his cubby-hol-e door

envy though his right heel push-- was a new set representing one
ed hard into his rug. small section of a Paris sewer.

Painters are engaged sliming
Pine-Thom- as occupies the dl- - it up. Geoffrey the

rear end of an old film formed press-agen-t, got a gleam
lot relic of .silent movie days. In his eye and his brown 1 'f.
The gateman's guardhouse Is hair suddenly looked
furnished with a huge overstuff-- "It would be fun to handle
ed chair, rapidly becoming that picture," he said. "A sewer
stuffed,, and a sadly cat on a shoe-strin- g. one --rat sew--
To leach the Homes cubicle you er A big studio would have 20
scurry around a frame building trained rats, but this
which somehow suggeststermites, would have Just one and make
prer Into one after an-- him swlnTback nad forth all day

startle other wild-eye-d long. Ratlohlng . . . food shortage
writers, there you are, . . , one lone lone apple peel
ing in on the Homes heel floating before camera, and
at work. pushed back float again be--

"The boat with my people," he causegarbage isn't patriotic. . . .
said, "is on the reef. Now I've Ah! Bat where was I? Oh, yes,
to get. 'em off. I will not call In

Coast Guard. 'Perhaps I'll

Washington

Rooseveltish From
By STINNETT

WASHINGTON .More Roose-
velt conversation goes into Jack
Romagna's notes you ever
heard about

He's got lt all for record
everything from Mr. Roosevelt's

wisecracksto his most
solemn public words.

Romagna the White House
shorthand reporter, a Job he's
held early 1041. Quiet and
deliberately Inconspicuous, he sits
on the left of Mr. Rooseveltat all
news conferencesand In
lightning-quic- k shorthand notes
on the President's ever-changi-ng

moods.
"For the record" Presidential

news conferences begin" when
Romagna opens his notebook..
Then he down everything,

the few presidential
slips In grammar, omitting only
occasional whispers which ob-

viously are not intended for tha
record. wo

The story Romagna pours onto
the pagesof his notebook is .any-
thing but dull. He colors his
notes Indicating laughter, ges-

tures, asidesand other bits of by-

play which cannotbe disregarded.
It's tough Job, even though

you wouldn't so by listen-
ing to the deliberate, carefully-choie-n

words out of
your radio during a fireside chat.
The President'sradio speechesgo
along at a comfortable 100 words
per minute or so breeze for
any shorthand reporter.

But in news conferences the
pace Is bewildering. Mr, Roosevelt
steps up a per-mlnu-te

paceto words or better. Along
with that is a steady stream of
interruptions, half-phrase-d ques-
tions and half-phras- replies.

Sometimes the President dls--

Ive got to get that ship off
the rocks.

Beginning To End

misses.a question a gesture.
Sometimeshe literally talks into
his famous clgaret holder. Fre-
quently the reporters fill the room
with laughter.

Romagna'sJob Is to get lt all,
Including the laughter and get
lt the first time. He's never
asked the President for a repeat

After conferences Romagna
types out his notes and. In-

dexesthe whole businessby sub-
jects so 'he can put a finger on
any word the President has ever
said on any subject

A of his transcript
a part of the national ar-

chives and takes Its place among
the official papersof the

Looking
Backward

FIVE TODAT
Water works Job ori

creek, half dollar
is 33 per cent completed; tax
remission bill by Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel

about $150,000.
TEN TODAY

Eight housing Units to be built
here for CCC county tax
collections $44,914,27.

The rubber Is making
more rubber products
Factoriesare producing wings and
subassemblies, brakes, landing
gear struts and seats, anti-
aircraft guns and cannons,cart-
ridges,bombsand fuses,chemicals
and TNT, tank turretsand mortar
bases, oxygen tanks and spark
plugs.

24-Ho-ur RecappingService

Wt Use Only Quality Material

All Work Guaranteed

and KeBy Tires
" '

SANDERS TIRE CO.
400--7 E, 3rd St

Taking First Essential Step
By WALTER LIPFMANN tionai trading have priority over lng books, bulletins published by

The Bretton Woods conference Internal development and social banks, newspaper articles, and
was preceded by Intensive dls-- policy., thn memorandaof our experts,
cusslon over a period of more Thus the international force of Our Treasury officials and
than a year, and we may be cer-- tha plan has been reduced so bankers, our merchants and in

that the discussion will not groitly It appearsto be only nanclerswill have to live with the
soon be concluded, The problem nominal, and what remains is in problems, not Just discuss them
is and services are to effect not a fund, not a stabilize-- theoretically, and in so far as
be bought and sold acrossnation-- tlon of currencies, but a consul-- Bretton Woods, evolves any kind
al frontiers in a time when tatlve pact an agreement to ex-- of Institution, be It a monetary
economic systems within those plain to all the otherswhy each fund, a bank for reconstruction
frontiers are as difficult as the nation, exercising its freedom, and development,or both, which
American, the British, the British docs what it does. Out of this ir-- enables Americans to participate
Imperial, the Continental Europ-- reducible minimum it may be In the managementof the inter-ca-n,

the Soviet the Chinese, the that more collaboration could de-- national economy, we may count
South American. velop than can now be It a contsructlve achievement.

For the day is past when the in advance,
great bulk of International com
merce can be carried on by trade
among private merchants. Con-
ceivably the return to such a
trade Is an ideal goal. It is cert
talnly remote. In the whole
flrade Is na ideal goal. It is ce-be- cn

controlled, most of the
world immediately after the war
it will be controlled, even if it is
not by governments.
Moreover, these governmentswill
treat international trade as an
instrument of their domestic
pol'cy: they will control it for scheme. But It

purpose 01 promoting .ana 01 should also If
nourishing their own social

problem at Brettan Woods
Ik to devise means of car-
rying- trade under thesedi-

verse conditions. For the
jfir has since
problem first tentatively
antwered by the experts, it has
been made abundantly clear
that none of the powers
is willing to sacrifice the free-
dom Internal policy. '
The 1944 of

taiy plan, which is being ex--
pel there if there is

a carpet, It you've re-- version it
aad trace the Homes' formed?" provides for almost unlimitedprogress town from 'Yep," he prea domestic freedom and diversity

to carpet hole. agentlng. CXpense 0f international
a has Doctor Dusk," and
m?nrlals-- I!?, Han" other governments, led the

Is no carpet under the dies." Unlted Kingdom, have.. In the
today. Is Just cnu,ce yeaf fietd frora

a
too even Is the will not letthe stamp-siz-e when orthodox rules of
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TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

JAS.

BROOKS
-- ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
' SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

804 'East 3rd

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato-rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS
" GIFTS

60 discount ea all sales over
$5.00

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels'

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
'AH types lHcludlBg

LJgkt Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Nljht Fheae 1M4-- W

Certainly a country the '
Imlted Slates would benefit
greatly by continual consulta-
tion about world economio af-

fairs. There Is no other way 'in
which our people can become
informed about the radical
changes in the world's econo-
my, and can become aware of'copending maladjust-
ments while there is still time
ti take corrective measures.
Much may be said pro and con

about
tne bo said that all we

The
how

that

great

of its

hole true that that

lzed

of

that come

copy

T.

like

got out of our contribution of
2 12 billion to the fund was the
right to be fully informed and
consulted about the problems of
the world economy as they de-
velop, it would be cheap at the
price. For we shall never learn
about the realities of the econom--

era we In merely by subject the action thedemo

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. H. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?
If it's avail-
able we have
itl
More than
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

204 Main 5t,

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

"Dewey Collam, Prop.

Always A Pleasuro
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

BIG SPUING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Phone 175 for
Prompt and Efficient

Ambulance Service
Keep your family Insured with
the Nalley Funeral Home Bur-

ial Association.

Nalley Funeral Home
606 Grerr ' . B( Spring, Tex.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessons by Certified C.A.A.
instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions .,.....$4.25

Per 30 minute lesson
Sol $6.50

Per hour
Pleasure 91.50

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
V. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1V4 MUes NE Illchway

Phone 1140

For the only way to learn to
walk is to begin to walk. As

as we establish the prin-
ciple of consulting in these
matters, we shall have taken
the first essentialstep.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fof
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
in advance:

District offices ..$20.01
County offices ...$17.59
Precinct offices ..$10.00

The Herald is authorizedto an-

nounce the following candidates
ic live read-- to of

It's

from

Hop

long

cratic primary, juiy 44, un;
For, Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMER?

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS .

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN-F-. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. If
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (EDI BROWN ,
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner,Precinct No. Z
H. T. (THAD)' HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. tt
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,'Precinct No. i ..
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

, a E. PRATHER

Justice ol Peace,Pet. No. Ii
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Joh.ny RALSTON

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK
At Your
Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY .

of
CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Come To

Sally Ann Baking Co.

510 Mate St. Pkose341

II

.'

- I
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1998 Packard Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1939 Dodge Tudor
1941 Pontile Sedan
1935 Ford Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1942 Oldimobilc Club Coupe
1937 Dodge Sedan
1939 Ford Coupe
1920 Stutz Roadster
MARVIN HULL.MOTOR CO
207 Goliad Phone 59

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
tires; $1,100. Phono 349 or see
at 1701 Scurry.

" FOR SALE 1933T Ford Coupe.
2301 Main.

1939 CHEVROLET Tudor good
condition. Sco Walter Once at

4 Courthouse. .

1937 FORD V-- 8 Coupe motor A- -l

condition, fair tires. See at 110
E. 2nd. Priced reasonably, J,
M. Warren.

1937 PLYMOUTH Coupe, good
condition; or 1039 Ford De-Lu-

Coach, also In good condi
tion. 1009 E. Third St. FMllips
66 Station.

TOR SALE or trade 1941 Bulck
sedan; good tires; good condi-
tion. Call 1221-- 310 Park
St.

Used CarsWanted
WILL buy A- -l car from indi-

vidual, If priced right. Write P.
O. Box 1051, Big Spring, giving
description and price.
Trailers, Trailer nouses

GOOD used factory built trailer
house: sleepsfour. Can be seen
at City View Courts. Cabin 7.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Black Angus heifer,
weighs around 200 lbs. Finder
pleasecall Pat Pattersonat 518.

LOST Three-year-o- ld Jersey co
and calf, Thursday. Finder call
1041. R. E. McMillan.

Ti Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan UoteL 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

MAXINE
Psychologist Medium, without
having seen of heard of you
this gifted, unrivaled medium
win ten you of your private af-
fairs. Dally readings 0 a. m. to

i 8 p. m. Miller Trailer Camp,

Travel Opportunities
50INO to Denver Saturday. July

15, n sedan: want someone to
help drive snd shareexpenses.
Call Mrs. Peth at 2000, between
c:ju a. m. ana a p. m.

Public Notices
THE CASINO CLUB is now open

every night, beginning July 3.
XfAT WATtRF.M rnxontlv ri,r.V.a.- -

ed the Boyles Barber
ouop,no .. zna &i inree doorswest of Collins Bros. Drug
Store. Come to see me at my
new piace.

Instruction
!?ELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Big

College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

"
GIRLS WOMEN

BE A PRACTICAL NURSE
BIG DEMAND HIGH WAGES

High School not necessary;Easy
to learn in spare time at home.
Ages 18 to 60. War demands
have caused big shortage. Pre-pare now for this interesting,
profitable and patriotic 'work,
write for FREE information.
Wayne School of Practical
fiursins. POX li a, ft Herald.

Announcements
Business Services

Sen M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
FOR painting and paperhsnglng

see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St.
Phone 9S84.

FURNITURE and bousepainting.
Phone 574. 1011 Scurry.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakeview Groc.
guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ELECTROLUX service and re
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance,uau
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

Woman's Column

I CAN now order Avon Sachet
Call me at 105-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling and
alterations, also Duttonnoies
Phone 1807-J-- l.

DRESSMAKING of all tvnes
auzv w, etn st. rreier you can
betweenhours 9 a. m. and 1 p.
m. if possible.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Messengerboys, 18
years of age or over. Apply
Western Union Telegraph Co.

ABSTRACTOR wanted. Apply by
letter, P. O. Box 257, Big
Spring.

Employm't Wanted Female
BRING your Ironing to Cap Rock

Cnmn. rnnm 7. All nrmnnli
machine mended. Prompt serv-
ice.

DO nice ironing; SI per dozen.
Bring to 812 W. 6th. one block
from L it L Lumber Co.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 0 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono602..

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale,
1111 E. 6th St Phone 1820.

FRIGID AIRE

Electric Refrigerator

FIRESTONE

. Auto Air Conditioner

TEMTRETE

Homo Air Conditioner

Apt. 30-- E, Third Floor,
SettlesHotel

FOR SALE dining room
suite; American walnut. 1008
Nolan.

FOR SALE Studio couch. 2200
Runnels.

Office & Store Equipment
REX typewriter in good condition.

o. ii. iiuiurooK, lHUii acurry at
FOR KAT.F Prnotlnollv n,u f.ona portable typewriter; good

condition. Call 588. -

Livestock
GOOD milk cow for sale. 809 Don-

ley St.
PAIR of fillies, two years old;

matched for team. Also one
Pdip .stock rack, complete;
$15. U3 11 71.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 80-l- slateroofing, 50c to $1- - per roll.

Phone 36, or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Day 24c per word 21 wardnatulan (Me)
Two Days SHo per word 29 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Wo per word 20 word minimum (96e)
One Week Co per word 20 word ratelmHm (LJI
Monthly rate f 1 per line (5 words)

Legal Notices Beperllee
Readers .,,, ....,,.,,,.. 3d per word
Card of Thanks leperword.
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ,,.. 11 a m. etsameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 738
4 Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. tn.

la cooperation with the government The Herald wishes t
state that prices ob most usedItems art row subject to price
control.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cara
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8; 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edgo blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourno St

San Angelo, Texas

DIAMOND RING Lady's beauti
ful setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash
$185. Rare opportunity, inspec-
tion Invited. Box B L, ft Her-
ald.

HAY for sale; alfalfa, $1.25 per
bale. Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chanco
before you. sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.' Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
.W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios,J02 E. 3rd.

WANTED Baby walker; Phone
259--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

ONE-ROO- apartments,$4.50 per
week. City View Courts, West
3rd & 17th Sts.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartmentr
ment; private bath; all utilities
paid. Block and half from bus
line. $40 per month. Couple
only. 102 Lincoln St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms.Close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phoneesr.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house; two civil-
ians, no pets. Permanent resi-
dents. Phone4321.

Read the Want Ads.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT renter wants un-
furnished houseor large apart-
ment Call Mrs. O. O, Craig,
Crawford Hotel.

CADET'S wife and 8 months old
baby desire furnished apart-
ment. Phone 1344, room 704.
Mrs. Parker.

Houses

COUPLE wants five or six-roo-

unfurnished house. Havo no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will bo permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Fclton Under-
wood.-

LET'S Swap Rent Four-roo- m

furnished or unfurnished house
in Odessa for same in Big
Spring. 1012 N. Lee or Box 751,
Odessa, Texas.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Apartment house,
close in. Good paying proposi-
tion; can be made to pay 'more.
Sriced reasonably: cash. Rube

phone 257.

NICE five-roo- m house, with two
floor furnaces, carpeting and
Venetian blinds. Will take $3.-0-

to handle, balance In small
monthly payments.Call Tate &
imstow. 1230.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick
home, newly remodeled: near
school; walking distance of
town. Immediate possession.
807 Aylford St

FOR SALE Four houseson two
lots; good property: good loca-
tion. Rental, $125 per month.
Priced reasonably, cash. J. B.
Pickle,, phone1217.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSlbN
Good house on pave-
ment; near high school. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

GOOD house on E. 12th
St.; near grade school and high
school. Possession. J. B. Fickle,
phone 1217.

NICE five-roo- m house, modern;
on E. 12th St Some terms. See
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th St

FOR SALE by owner 40 acres,
five-roo-m house; city utilities.
Just out of city limits, west of
oil mill. Mrs. R. A. Humble.

Classified Ads bring
results.
NICE six-roo- m stucco home on

paved street; ideal location;
$5,250. Can finance greater part
of purchaseon long terms; only
5 simple Interest
Nice five-roo- brick home,
paved street; ideal location; $5,-00- 0.

Can finance greater part
of' purchaseon long terms; 596
interest.

Frame residence, conveniently
locatea; on corner lot; bus line.
$3,000.

Lots and home sites. In Edwards
Heights and Washington Place.
on easy payments.Buy and own
a lot now. ue ready to bulla
when material is available.

CARL STROM. REALTOR
213 W. 3rd Phone 123
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bath; chicken house chick
en yards, an fenced; fruit trees.
Possessionimmediately. Locat-
ed two blocks south, two blocks
east of highway crossing in
Coahoma. Jesse Brooks.

Lots ft Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land; good
water well; m house; Just
outslds city limits. Party leav-
ing town. 1624.

Farms ft Ranches
tOO ACRE farm, four-roo-m house,

windmill, bsrns other out-
buildings. 130 acres in

rest In pasture. Will
at per Would take
car as part payment Apply at
1006 E. 6th St.

Hollingsworth
FuneralToday

Mrs. Fay Holllngs
worth, 17 at local

Friday at 5 p. m.
has been a resident of Big Spring
for three years.

Funeral serviceswill be at the
Nallcy chapel at 3 p. m.
with Rev. A. A. Watson, pastor of
the West End Baptist church,

Burial bo in the Big
Spring cemetery.

Survivors Include a son,.David
Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Effle
Jewel Mlcars Mrs. Ruby Lee
Adklnson, both of Big
grandmother, Mrs. Allie Roberts;
aunts, Mrs. Marie Adklnsch, Mrs.
Roxle Martin Mrs. Hallle
O'Keefc; J. W. Roberts,
Earon Roberts, Roberts of
California.

Pallbearerswill C. L. Wllkcr-so- n,

H. E. Newburn, Elmer Hen-sle-y,

W. F. Malone, Guy Heffing-to- n,

W. J. Miller.
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Advisory Committee
Meeting Scheduled

A V. Karcher, of Cosden
Corporation, of Big

Spring, who Is a representative
on the Abilene Area War Man-
power Commission management
labor committee, has received a
notice from E. C. Logsdon, WMC
ares director, of a called meet-
ing of this committee to be held
In Abilene or. Thhrsday,

At this meeting the committee
will go over the final plans of the

Manpower Commission's
priority referral program with
special attention being given to
tho rights and benefits of
employers and workers. Karcher
said that final plans for the
referral of workers under
prrgram have been made,
the committee is responsible for
making recommendationsto the
Arra Director the wsy
tho program In tht Abilene
At fa, and for hearing any appeals
which may to are
level.

plan provides that all male
workers located In In
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regarding
fits
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The
counties

which the USES has an office
mutt be hired from among those
rcfrrred by tho USES.

The employer is still the final
Judge as to whom may hire,
am' retains theright of selection
of his workers, and that do not
necessarilyhave to accept a par-
ticular Job offered to them by the
USFS.

(J. E. Belk, state director for
the Manpower Commission,
will be in attendanceto assist In
any matters which might arise, .

Two New Members
Join Association

new members,Harry Les-
ter and C. W, Shaffer, were Intro-
duced Saturday at the meeting of
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"Castor whiz, understoodgreat strides feeea
medical science'

COME

uncles,

go-b- ut
H0O3T LEAVE

tho Howard County Hereford
Breeders' association which was
held the chamber commerce
offices.

Rcxle Caublc presided over the
session and regular businesswas

transacted.
Others attending were Leland

Wallace, Donald Lay, Sam Bu-

chanan I. B. Caublc, Edward
Simpson and C. Walker.
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FLAMES ENGULF TENT as people In foreground
flee on the verge of panic, flames rip through the 'fbig top of Ringling Bros, and Barnum ana Bailey
Circus at Hartford, Conn, on July 6. It was pos-
sible the death toll might eventually rise to 160
AP Wrephoto). Final Clearance
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Fine tropical worstedsIn light blues,

browns, tans and grays.

$34.50 and $42.50

Blnvo($ks$oiv
Men's Wear Of Character

failure of japs send
Opposition probed by airmen
iy ELTON a FAY

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)

JapaneseInability to put up
defenseover some of their

nost vital homeland areas was
Emphasized t 'day by airmen
studying the latest attack of the

' lHps Slightly Loose
-- YYirn mi irurn
7 WASHINGTON, July 8 OPt

'The of Japanese re--
' r porting againhas come Into evl
' 'dence in a recent Tokyo broad--j

'cast giving the names of seven
i filers said by the Japanese to
1 have died in a Super-Fortre-ss

' shot down In the JuneIS raid on
, Yawata.
i At the war it was
ft uatV Mr AaftnA . lM...taJaa 4n

I

'mbiu u A.apvi O HI UliuUK n- -
oay uua.me men uemuieu in uie
Tokyo broadcast were alive, well
and not in the handsof the enemy
"at the time the broadcast was

de.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 8 WI -(-

Cattle 150; calves SO; mostly com-"mo- n

to medium slaughter grades;
steady; common to medium

steersand yearlings 7--12

with a few higher; beef and butch-
er cows 6.75-- 0; common to good
fat calves 7.50-12.5- 0.

Hogs 200; mostly steady; all
good and choice 180-27- 0 pound
butcher hogs 13.55; heavier

--weights scarce; lightweights 12.50

down.
Sheep 1,400; unchanged; spring

lambs 0.50-12.- 25 with choice
lambs absent Medium grade
shorn lambs andyearlings

from 10.00.

There are 27,000,000 passenger
pars equippedwith rubber tires in
this country. Each car today is
averaging over 5.000 miles of
Iravel a year.

Accept the wilting chal-

lenge of soaringtempera

turc In the breety own-fo- rt

of our summer light-

weight Suits. Single and
.. A J.. A W tMAffAII

all-wo-

to up

ef-

fective

mendacity

department

slaughter

down-

ward

United States fleet of Superior!
resseson the enemy in Asia.

The mission of China-base- d

B-2- which hit five targets,
three of them on the home Is-

land bf Kyushu la a Friday
night raid, returned without loss
of aircraft after encountering
only "very weak fighter opposi-
tion and meager anti-aircra- ft

fire," a communique by the
20th Air Force headquarters
said today.
A spawning bed for the' Japa-ns-e

navy and the supply systemof
the enemy'sland armiesIn China
were hit in the latest operation.
The communique reported that
Sasebo,Japan's third largest nav-
al base, "received the heaviest
bomb load" of the mission which
also rained destructionon Yawata
and Omura, all three targets be-

ing located on Kyushu Island at
the southernend of the Japanese
chain. Almost as vital as Sasebo
to the fleet-bullyi- and repair
efforts of the enemy are the
steel-produci- factories of Yawa-
ta and Omura.

The mission also pounded two
targets in occupiedChina, Laoyao,
a coal and shipping port on the
north China coastand Hankow on
the Yangtze river, 450 miles In-

land, which has beenbombed of-

ten by MaJ. Gen. Claire Chen-naul-t's

14th Air Force. Through
both of these ports funnel sup-
plies and reinforcements for the
enemy's columns now attempting
to split free China and seize
American air fields.

The absenceof substantial op-

position to the attacking force,
military men here suggested,
might indicate among other things
that the Important element of
surprise had been attained.

American soldiers wounded In
this war have nearly twice as
great a chance for survival as
those wpunded" in the World war,
according to the war department

ReleasedFor Sale

one group

Odd Lot Shoes

now

Non Rationed

Values to $12.95 Now $4.00

'Monday 9:30 a. m.

. . . but first Buy. War Bonds
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ReligiousLeadersMourn
Death Of Dr. Geo. Truett

DALLAS, July 9 UP) Dr.
George W. Truetfs congregation
will gather for his funeral Mon-
day in the First Baptist church In
Dallas which he servedfor almost
47 years.

There also will be his friends
from other congregations and
creeds who knew him as an in-

ternational religious leader.
The silver-haire-d former presi-

dent of the Baptist World Alli-
ance,who was called today by an
Episcopal bishop "an outstanding
religious leader not only of Tex-
as and the nation, but of the
whole world," died last night He

NEW 8 UP) Led
rails and wide

was 77 years of age. ,

Not since July, 1943, had he
able to his pulpit For

the last several days his Illness
had been critical. His wife, his
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llsllMiftsi. (: ?T'f, M

Wyr

Mrs.
Robert

Dallas, Mrs.
Tom Gilliam of
Lynchburg, Va.,
and Mrs.

W.
Tuscaloosa,

Ala, and a
Rev. J.

Dr. Geo. Truett L. of
Whltewrlght Tex, were at his
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EMCINEE R Altha Fay Ellis, 20, Corstcsna,
controls of 20-to- n at Atmy Air

Forces training station at Field. Texas
Locomotive handlesoO carson field.

Market Strong
At End Of Week

YORK, July
by a assortmentof

j i

-- n

been fill

ly
HhiMpisssM

daughters,
MUliken

of

PoW-hata- n

of

Truett

GIRL Texas,'
operates gasoline locomotive

command Randolph

1 industrials, the stock market today

with a last-minu- te bulge that lift-
ed favorites fractions to a point or
more to best levels for seven
years or longer.

The AssociatedPress
averagewas up .4 of a point at
56.4, a new top since Oct 2,
1937, and on' the week showed
a net gain of .9 of a point. It
was the best upturn since June
IB. Transfers totalled 855,360
shares, compared with 646,540
last Saturday, and were the lar-
gest for a short stretch since
June 17.
Prominent on the push were

SantaFe, Southern Pacific.
Railway, Delaware & Hudson,

Pullman, U. S. Steel, American
Telephone,Western Union "A"
White Motor, Chrysler. Phillir--s

Petroleum,Budd Mfg., Pepsi-Col- a,

American Cable ic Radio, Warner
Bros,, Twentieth Century-Fo- x,

Douglas Aircraft, Johns-Manvll- le

and International Harvester.
Grains soared Friday on the

C.C.C. boost in payments above
the regular loan rate for this
staple but took a rest today. At
Chicago wheat was 1 4 to 2 4

cents a bushel lower. Cotton was
off 20 cents a bale to up 15 cents.
Bonds were steady.

James

brother.

South-
ern

BAT TOO SAW IT
IN TUB HERALD

bedsidewhen he died
The funeral will be In the audi

torium of the church, and turlal
will be In the Grove Hill cemetery
at Dallas. Rev. Louie D. Newton,
Atlanta, Ga., pastor, will deliver
the funeral oration. Robert H.
Coleman, a Truett assistant for
many years, will be In charge of
services.

A statementby the Rev. Everett
H. Jones, bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of West Texas, that Dr.
Truett was an outstanding world
religious leader, was one of many
made today by leaders of both his
Own and other denominations
when they learned of his death.

And In the many messages of
condolence which went to his
family was one from Governor
Coke Stevenson of Texas, who
said the whole state "mourned
the passing of a great Christian
leader."

Officials of the Southern Bap-

tist Convention in Nashville ex-

pressed a feeling of loss at Dr.
Truetfs death.Said Dr. T. L. Hol-com- b,

executive secretary-treasure-r

of the convention's Sunday
school board who will represent
the board at the funeral; "Dr.
Truett was preeminently a gospel
preacher,a spiritual seer, a great
pastor, and a leader of men. His
influence for good was felt
throughout the world."

Dr. Ralph Herring, president of
the North Carolina Baptist Con
vention, and pastor of the First
Baptist church In Winstol-Sale-

said "word of the death of Dr,
Truett was received with univer
sal sorrow by the Christian people
of North Carolina."

The statement of Bishop Jones
was made in San Antonio. There
also P. D. Miller, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, called
Dr. Truett "one of the greatest

' sVletlnn tatoimon rf iYin nmt
generation," and Dr. Samuel L.
Terry, president of the San An-
tonio Council of Churches, said
"he belongednot only to his own
denominationbut to all

Army Ordnance supplied the
guns, cannon and bombs which
destroyed 11,042 enemy planes In
1943.

Broken Lens Dupl-

icated. .Z.Justbring

in the pieces.. .the
new lens will match

perfectly.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd Stv Phons382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

$6.00
$7.00

$9.00
$12.00
$14.00

These dresses were
formerly priced from
t $10.95 to S22.75

For good values shop hers
tomorrow and every day.

Remember, keep on buying
War Bonds tool
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Special Trains
By STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)

The use of special cars and trains
for government "public relations"
trips and for hauling movie stars
to war bond rallies is about to go
under the ban of the Office of
DefenseTransportation.

Behind a mildly-phrase-d amend-
ment to travel .rules effective
Monday, it was learned today, is
a bad caseof irritation on ODT's
part against what it considersthe
too-lavi- sh use of pullman accom-
modations by the war, treasury
and some other departments.

Specifically, the ODT order is
aimed at:

1. The use of special cars or
trains, or extra sections of trains,
by the armed, services to take
groups of contractors, manufac
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$2.00

$3.00

$4.00

Hats formerly sold at
to $12.50

Beginning Mondsy we offer a collection of
footwear at special clearanceprices with-
out requiring Ration .Coupons, under spe-
cial O.P.A. release.These shoes were for-
merly priced at $5.00, $6 95, $7.05 and
$8.05. They are priced to clear at

$3.95,$4.85and$5.50
RATION FREE
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turers, publicists, and other on
in . . .
inspection lours, uenionsira-Uon- s,

and pep-sessio- at war
plants.

2. The scheduling of extra rail-

road equipment for meetings like
the present international mone-

tary conference, in which pull-ma-

are hauled to Bretton
Woods, N. II., brought back empty,
then up again empty to re-

turn the delegates and officials
staff. The conference started at
the peak of the Fourth of July fur-
lough and holiday travel.

3. possibility too-liber-al

use of special accommodationsby
the treasury department for such
Indirect war activities as carry-
ing stage and screen stars towar
loan drives.

Ordnance Department,
Army Service Forces, today pro-
vides a motor vehicle for every
nine men, comparedwith one for
every 00 men In World War I.
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Cotton Still
On An Upward Trend

NEW YORK, July 8 (P) Cot-
ton futures prices moved irregu-
larly today, closing 20 cents a
bale Iowe-- to 15 cents higher.

Persistent trade liquidation in
nearhy delivery contracts weigh-
ed on prices and more distant po-

sitions backed away also after
registering early gains of as
much as 65 cents a bale. Little
hefd was paid to the government
acreage forecast since It was
about in line with expectations.

Open Last
July 22.11
Oct. 21.62
Dec. 21.48
Mch 21.35
May 21.18
Middling spot 22.57N; off 3,

N Nominal.

4,500,000,000
of food were cannedin American

In 1943. uprnrHlnff t ihm
War Production Board.
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YOU CAN

FIGHT....
by his

No oneexpectsyou to tafce a place In the machine gun turretof

that fighter plane your Bon, or brother or friend Is flying" aftKS"

risk of his life, but you can fight at his side

by keeping right on investing in

more Bonds... andkeepthem.

Powers Attack
Waste Drop!

Futures

Approximately

side

War
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21.65
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21.38
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